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Readying his racer
Hereford Junior High School student Juan Mendez gets his
rat trap-powered car ready for a test run down a hall of the school
during trials of the vehicles. Mendez is part of a class that is
building the cars to learn how springs can generate energy to
move a car.

Senate panel
district co tro
textbook selection

of

By PEGGY FIKAC
Associated Press Writer

AUSTlN (AP) - Senate Education
Committee members voted against
retaining stale control of public
school textbooks late Wednesday,
siding with their chairman 's proposal
to allow local districts 10 select their
own books.

The committee, in dle first day of
hearings on a bill 10 overhaul public
education, refused to Lake out the
provision on letting local districts buy

.any textbooks they choose with state
money.

School officials -had expressed
concem dult the plan would be costly
and lower textbook: quality.

A proposal by Sen. Jane Nelson,
R-Flower Mound, to allow for
continued state oversight of textbooks
was .rejected 6.2 by the panel. School
districCSnow must choose (rom I..Iist
of state-approvedlexlbooks, or use
their own money forme books.

CommiueeChainnan Bill Ratliff.
R~Mount Pleasant. said there's a
"good chancc" the fuU Senate also
wiUsuppQrtlocalaextbookadoption.
althougb he acknowledgcd lhal Ihe

bow - out of ,run,n,lng
educat,- on co'mmls i'oner

Candldat
to'r tat .

dent of AtlinglOn .chao ~ Lois
~arri~Jones, uperintendent of
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JH students
powerc.'
with s ~mgs

By GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

Down the halls of HerefordJ unior
High School this week. rat and mouse
traps whizzed -- or puttered >- by,
while students watched on to
determine how effective their
vehicles were.

H was all an exercise inalternative
energy, in this case spring-powered
cars, as pact of an Industrial Am-
Energy and Power class taught by
Don Nan.'

"They had 10 make a design and
attach it LO a mouse trap orr rat trap
and use the spring er:Jergyto make the
car go," Nail said as the students took
turns winding _ their cars, then
releasing them down the hall.

The premise is 'simple -- by
attaching a bar to the mousetrap bar,
then tying a string from that bar to the
axle ofthe wheel, a student could, in
theory, harness the energy of the trap
spring. The string wrapped around the
axle would unwind as the spring
nipped the trap closed, which would
then move the wheels.

The students had already learned
one principle, Nail said. They
discovered that cars with larger
wheels would go farther than those
with smaller.

However, none of the students had
taken lhat to its exueme.to determine
at what point the weight of a large
wheel overcomes the benefits of the
size.

Nail said the project requires his
students to doa little trial and error,
then experiment on the finished
product.

Students also got the opportunity
to work Wilh several different shop
tools and had 10 troubleshoot their
own vehicles to determine why they
didn't "'(ork, or why they steered into
walls.

To overcome energy-sapping
friction in the powered axle, students
had to come up with an appropriate
design. Finally, their cars have LO
have a designed facade on one side
of the vehicle.

NaIl said the work will actually be
used later this semester.

In April, the Panhandle Industrial
Arts Teachers Association will
sponsor a.contest in Western Plaza in
Amarillo, where not only trap-
powered cars, but also other projects
completed during the year, will be put
through their paces against other

(See HJH, Page 2)

Juarez' files
to run again

City Commissioner Silvana Juarez
on Wednesday became the first
person to file paperwork for this
spring's city commission election.to
be held on May 6.

Juarez filed for re-election to Place
1on the commission on Wednesday
afternoon.

Juarez has served four two-year
terms on the commission.

Mayor Bob Josserand and the
Place 3 seat of'former Commissioner
Dennis Hicks also are up for election
this year.

In addition, two seats on the
Hereford ISO board of trustees are
open.

District S.currently held by board
PresidentStevc Wrighl,and District
4. represented by Truslee Mike
Veazey, have terms expiring in May.

Josseranc1 and Wright havcboth
expressed interest in running again,
altJ'Iough neithcr had filed for their
respective races as of early Thursday
.moming ..

Veazey has said he willnOl run
again and Hicks resigned the
commission:

Filing documents for the city
eleclion are available (rom Ciay
Secrerary Terri lolman. while acbooI
board elecUon infomauon is
available from the superinlelulcnt.'s
office.

The lut day to file for cither
elettio i March ll.

11'1 addition. three IC8P on the Deaf
Sm' C-lyH _pitalDi-'ctboard
of dlteelofl,are open for &he May 6
cl: lion. -

A voting rights lawsuit has been notimpact this year's trustee eJection. However, uustees opted 10 keep
filed in U.S. District Court in which is for the seats of board the 5-2alignmentafterdiscussion oC
Amarillo against the Hereford president Steve Wright and Trustee' the two options. '.
Independent School District, Mike Veazey, who serve Dislricts 5 CurrenLly there .is'Onc -Hispanic
Superintendent Charles' W. and 4. respectively. I trustee on the board, Raul Valdez.
Greenawalt confirmed on Wednes- However, he said, thea~lioncould who represents District 2. His·1Um
day. _ _ . ' . imp_actnextY~'se~cctionor~-~I~e runs tbrouah tvtay 1996 and ho will

Otuhawoh.s~ld the SUItwa lied' lrust~s lim Mlfs1'hn'id FlOOd'. ~'face tC-election next V - ." -
on bchalfofTnmOamezon Feb. 13, . Trustees were IOld about the lUll The fedeml c::ounlawluU Claldll
bUl.tha,tdislrictalLo~ney Pa~ILyleof prior to a special ~e«.ling Monda.y. that 16Hispanic-ntmedpcople.have
Pla~nvlew only received noucco,fthe They tbok. n~acuon \~n the. sun. run .for at-.large seats on .lhc sChool
action on Tuesday.. I Greenawalt said the mauer has been board in the past. 30 years, buttbat

The suit cJaim~ ~e district's turned over 10.the d~SlIict'5in~urance none of them has bee" elected. \
currcnl5-2 trustee district configura- company, which Will determ me who
tion "results in a denial or abridge- wiU represent the schools in counand It also saystbe Hispanicpoputa.
ment of the right to vote of the what course of action will be pursued lion of the scheol dis",ict is aooul66
Plaintiff on account of her race, color, in court. percent and thai. dle total McK,ican..
or ethnicuy, by having the effect of Last year, the school district American population of lite district

n -Ixes '~.an7~I.ing out .or minimizing her undcrwenta ~~rtionment.pr.oc. ess is about 9.480 people.
individual voung strength as a whereby new district boundaries were I'

- - minority" resident of the district. drawn to better distribute Hispanic The suit asks that the district be
Gamez's suit, which was filed by voting strength in li.ghl of the 1990 forced to formulate anelccdonplan

Austin attorney Rolando L. Rios, population census. that eliminates at-.large seats.
claims that the "political andclcctoral " At the time, auomey Bob Bass, It also asks that the HISD be
process does not afford minorities an who developed the redistricting plan. required to pay allcosts of the suit'
equal opportunity to participate in the also presented a seven district plan and &hat&heCOUll prohibit the disbict
poliucal process," that would have elimtnated the two from holding any further at~large

Greenawalt said the lawsuit will at-large positions. elecuons,

House may be a different story.
"I have no ideaaboutlhe House,"

he said,
The committee voted after hearing By MICHAEL HOLMES

testimony on Ratliff's proposal from Associated Press Writer
officials, including outgoing AUSTIN (AP) - When he was
Education Commissioner Lionel managing partner of the Texas
"Skip" Meno, who favors it. Rangers baseball team, George W.

Meno was an education offlcial in Bush often sized up major league
New York state, which has local talent.'Now governor, he says he sees
textbook adoption, before being another big leaguer coming up - U.S.
named edecationcommissionerfcur Sen. Phil Gramm.
years ago for a term that ends next Bush says Gramm has his suppon
week. for the Republican presidential

He said the question of how 10 nomination, but he's warning his
handle textbook adoption" is an issue fellow Texan that it's a whole new
ofwhatconsequencesyouarcwilling ballgam.e.. . _,.. .
to bear." .. He ISgoang from Tn.ple·A '0 the

Ms. Nelson asked whether- major leagues," Bush said, adding
thousands of errors in history that Gramm is no replacement player.
textbooks lhal were ordered cotreeied ,. He's a major leaguer. It's just that
by the. Slate Board of Educa~on th~ scrutin~ ~iIl be gO!,ng from
would have been caught had each Tnple-A 10 major league.
school dislrictadopaed its own books. 1'!'e governor, whose fathe! was

"If at the time oftbc history pre~ldent for four years" said he
textbook adopuontbose books had ~beves CJ~m has wh lit takes to
been adopted locally. would we have WlR the 'Yhu.e House. . .
S,D® historical factual errors in those "I believe h~'sgota 800d cha.nee
history textbooks in our classrooms to be the presld.ent of Ute Umted
today?" she asked. Slates:' Busb said. _ ..

A ':Boll WeevU" ~m~ral_lR]he
U.S, .House before Wllcbmg paru~,
Gramm has represented 'Texas in tbe
Sen.~ ipce1985. HeiS_sc:heduled
to become tbe rlbl can dale .
formally eDler dtel996 'pIe. idea -
.raccwith .ann -- -amentl TeXl
A&M University OD Fri4ay.

WhUcdoC~t "('m CorGmmm.
l'liwort£orG mm."'B- 'dna
OOpbopttul wUlbe~--unncd in die
nadoo's '. -. est. - .~

uAnyR -blicanchalJen-_ -.,--),
pOlen J RepUb~ " _ .-t
- .II to tor. ,will. 'receive •

W'lito\lI- welcome from - 'I"

Suerinte_ dent ge .s
extension of contract

Hereford ISD trustees on Trustees met behind closed doors
Wednesday gave Superintendent for almost 1-1/2 hours 10 go over
Charles W. Greenawalt a vote of Greenawalt's performance evalua-
confidence as they approved uon, then discussed the review with
extending his eontract for one year the superintendent for another 30
following evaluation of his perfor- minutes before coming 10a final vote.
mance. Wright stressed that neither Marsh

The final vote was 5-1-1 to grant nor Tooley had any prOblems with
Greenawalt the extension, which puts Greenawalt's performance, but said
him under contract 10 the district the questions about the length of the
through the 1997·98 school year. contract. usually surface atthis lime. '

Board President Steve Wright, of the year.
however, said Trustee Jim Marsh's As a result, he said, trustees.are
opposing vote and Trustee Randy planning to lookattheccsuractuself
Tooley's abstention were not because in the near fUl,Ure.
of Greenawalt's performance. "Three-year contracts are preUy

Instead, he said, Marsh opposed well the norm dl.roughout the
the extension because :'he has just Panhandle," Wrighl said, adding that
-always had a problem with the three- , trustees wi". ask questions abouLwhy
year, contract," .. w~i~e Tooley that length pact is given.
abstained because .he s JUSI not sure He saidtrustees will attempt 10get
he's comfortable with the three-year enough information so dlat all of
contract." them are comfonable with the

The superintendent operates.under contract Jength, or Ibey wiUtake
athrec-year contract that IS reviewed action to change it. .
annually"and extended '~9rone year Greenawalt has been with the
each spnng. district ror seven years.

The motion to extend hiS contract
was made by Trustee Ron Weishaar
and seconded by Mike Veazey. All
seven lrustees were present at the
session. The others are Joe Flood and
Raul. Valdez.

CHARLES W. GREENAWALT

Voting rights lawuitfUed
aga inst Heretord.achocls

Gov. Bush endorses Sen. 'Gra1mm
disciplined. He's got a good chance
coming from the stale of Texas,
particularly since he can Lake a
complicated issue and distill it in
ways that people understand," Bush
said.

"He's in ror the experience of his
life. It's a very long road. II

Bush's comments came after.
speech 1.0 the Texas Association of
BroadcaslUs, where he said he is
pleased wiihactioo the Legislawre He caIled "'IOSC fOur iacm. "a
has taken on oneofhiskcy campaip rather monotonous mantrl"but 'd
issues ~ changing thc civil justice he views lhemasessentialuifWc're
sy,stem. going to have a peaceful and

"I believe we're malting prog- prosperous texas for tomorro ....
ress," Bush IOld tho broadcasters. Bush said he's taken Idddina

The Senate already has adopted [or sta.ying 0 focused on·1h,ose(our
some lOR reform legislation and odIer topics, but be said ,dley ae - I
bills are in lhe weds. . "lhal will have a profound implCtoD ••
. Bush said ,his .I~I isn'l.to take 'Texas." / '"

ng.hts away from IRJured Texans but "I tJIouIlit (President) Bill
to make certain an OIII:-of~whaclclegal CIinI8D'S slate or the union 811d:reu
system.doesn."~cbusinesse was the exact oppO i&c of whai I'-
from mvesung sn the stale and lIying .::hieve. It added.

I

creating jobs.
"The idea in tort rerann is to be

fair," he said.
Bush repeated his three otberkey

agendapoinas • deconlMllinl
education, tougheningjuveIPle crime
laws and ovemaulins the welf~
system - all issues be bas discuised
since announcing his candidacy in
1993.



., MlCHAlLPLEBMAN :Tbe normaIlr placid 1.Iitac. on abe
AuocIattd ,,_ Writer Itand for the third •. ,. brildcd 11the '

,LOS ANOEl..ES (AP) - TIle qUOldoaa. He IbllIho 'I
c.DdIu burnccI in daeliviDllOOlD 1IId' 10 vWl late
bedwoo •. New Ale m RJIid tho lliallt J 12 R
bOUle.1'be bath wu drawn. The bed . Goldman. Sex. coDJensual or
:1beeU were .tUmed. ocherwise. never enlenMI into the

Ni.colc Brown Simpson ma, :have U&KIt.
been plannihg ror romance the ni.ht Uln .my obten-ati. an~ my l
• wu murdered. OJ. SimplOD"' experience,scx wastbelastdung
lawyers suUeated WccSncsday. but lhemind of '!Us ~ker. It LInse
poliCe ipored. Iheae. . ~IUCI- and the u.td. abandonlR~ hiS. u~.ualdl ,
'poaibiUtyofam'-:r:demIn .10Q81e. lanp. It was •

C·. mm- un/'ty. ~SC" ho:-'0" ,caller. - - in the. irinve·· " _ _ ,overk.iI1~~ .There wuo -.. . . . '- . Over IIlCI over, defeue attorney no eVidence ,
Kandice Culp.left, afifth grader, and Erin Louder, a sixth gradcr9 Johnnie~Jr. prascd~\'C .. COC,1nIl _ _18k!,Ub8c .by

. .. . ,- '. Chris·' School' thei>nuntv S Din. 1bmLanpduringcmss-cXlnuRldon ~~e sswcmentandtnedto~l
will repme~t Commu~ty _.._ uan -.._ . ~... ~ ..~ P!g Wednesday. Did police check an mid-sentence, but was overruled.
Bee nextmonth. Kandice wdlspelhn the JUDlor Becon Much ',whether ,Ms. S.impson had • ,male Coon was rec~ for the ,day ,
2, while Erin will take.part in the Senior B~e on M,arcb 3.,The 'visitor that n~ght'l .Did they ph~- momenp later. '_.'. .
winner of !he Senior Bee w~ll represent Deaf Smith Cou~y , ~;~~d:eyC;:~:" b':;~ a~=:~f=~ :;::

C J in the Regional Bee later thIs year. ,"deaennine if she had been raped? ,portra. ..ytbe POlice....mve&!JpUon oflhe.ew- 'S- D -I g- e--S·t" "~-, murders of Ms. Simpson and

' ' ; - . - ' ,! .....) 'R-- I bllcans ,eager~to' 'reduce' c 'G.o:!~=bS::a'~~d=~;~P~:':d, .
,. ----- ~-"'!"""!'-I --' epu, - - : _. " - _. today r... m~~ ...... lIl1nab ... ,

~ , J -r . - '. Meanwhde. Dastnct AttomeyGdbudge--:··t o'~e-r outervs of oem. 'as ~=~d1~!:c...:::en':.·.-, . - .';V
1

, - -.,~) ~ I , ',_ a dispute was brewlnl.10VCI'W~'
.. ' . , ' .' • "', ,,' the defense wOuld 1~ anOlher key",

WASHINGTON (AP) -, House for public radio, and television Wednesday to -matrlle COIl,.benefit witness.
Republicans eager to prove' th.eir stations. , . a n 11 y Se s 0 flO v ern men t ProseccUtors said in coun pape~
m~eas bUdget-cutrers are chOPPing In a six-hour mee,*ng ~at ended ibfotma~on,.:gatherins posramsand tbatKathleen Bell" the onl.y witness.
public broadcasting, housing~d the after Lam., the suti'oommntec:voted annual 110'pe.tCenl eulS m ,.rwork the defense ihas to poruayDctec~~.

.school lunch program over enes of to 'leave the corporalion '5 S285:' in aU qcocic... . Mart puhrman as, a ~iSI" doeSn'\t
ouuage from outnumbered. Demo- million budl'et for this year un- 1'1Ie-publiebr'oadcuaillJcutlwae want to testify. '
erats, toUched. bUlto lrim:a~t 15 percent included ina measurebearini nearly .."'

Republicansplannedsubcoml!lit- nelt year.and 30 pe~ttbe.year $6bin~ninreductionsonscores.of But Bell's :lawyer.: 1'aylor "
l~ votes today on billions in cuts inafter.Pubbc~~dC8:Stershadfeare4 :cclu~on. heald1l1,"~ ~ther social', D~R.Dea,:,-lt.said his ~lient wCNId .
housins.environmenUll. veterans and much deepencduc~on~. and House pt'QIrIIIIs.lt woulCi kiU~~ ... wdfy If subpoeDHd. DofCllle
NASA pro,rams as the. paNy S~er ,New~ Omgneh •.. R..o .... helps,lhe~ pay uuh~ybil" and IawyenaisosaidlheywercconrJdmt
continued its drive to deliver on, eonuaues to ad,vocate a toW bait to redut;e Spendllll for jobuaini ... ~d, she would appear. '
campaign promises to shrink the federal assistanct: in future ,~. AIDS ~vcnlion ~d.~. ~d tmn "So..lol1l as ~ .ls duly scrved
government.. .,~~ocrats •.. led by .PresJdent or end aboull40 OIher.UlItiativea. The ,wilh 8.subpoena~ and I think :she has,

Meeting Wednesday. 'House Cl1Dton.~plallltdlhatR.qHlbUcans overall. packagew~ appro\ted on, a then sbC'U be ealled as a witness, and
subcommiflees approved aboutS1 were. slicing -programs for 'needy parly~line 9~S roll catl. ' shewW testify. II said attorney Carl,
billion worth of cuts in scores of Am.ericans too deeply. '... .,) ·Other subcol'llqUuees also found, DouJIas.. . " .
programs. a first installment in .,.,~t "T1K!, ingle most im~l issue 'tarlCts. for Ihcir buc!'Cl lIes. One LosingBell would hamper one Of
Ihcy hope will be SIS billion in qUIck 'in' the world to. them seems 10 be to , tri~ fc;weip affaus spendinl b~ tbedefense·s most imponant lines of
reductions. Later this }lear lheyfac~ cutthesthOO,lIunc;:h~grama!'d.~nd $19.2 m"b~n. On~ eut eRCtJy ~ luact: aquiDJ thalFuhnnan wu.
Ihc m.ore ~ormidablel8S1 of finding'it," the 'president said ar~er vIsIting water. proJ.~~ by $212 ImllllOn, racill who planled. blood, glove ~
morethanSllriUioninreciuctionslO Demcerats at the Capilol.. ~er shCcdpart ~ cult.ural Simpson's estate.
pay for promises to cut &axes and PIOInms. byS3~~ million, and TwoOlherwitnesses~haverun
balance I.he federal budget over I.he m...an-··hTh_-_-!~i,~,rea~!~_dJ_·uS~e·shop.wR..~_.~tbehard-- -.ir anothCi.tia~r.mJbucedS'2qrtC12Wl'llltureendfood ,into problems. ..
next seven years. , _ ~ ,U\N .• _ .... " nl ves y . m_on., Mary Anne Getchas; who claimed

"Thel\merican pegplevoted forDurl?m.,D.m.!~peakln~of~!pubh~, .Half ,of die $15 billiQnin quD toseefouimen.ica.viDilhearea ....
change in November.· and.' .t:bey',re ~anplans 10'Ut!D spe~di~ IforI f~ , RepUblicans lOUI~t WCfC to ticf used lhC m.urder scene. bubeen arrested
tired of seeing special Interests programlbr poor chll~ and 10reduce the deficit. TIle resl was 10 for aUegedlydefraudiD,1 hotel out
coming to Congress ,for .~rce women. .. ,- .. . helJ!SouIhemc.llfomiaftlCOWl'fmm of room billa. And Rosa Lopez, a ,
funds," said House AppropnauODs Today marks Day 51 oraOPrule lbeJanuary 1994~andaid potaIl,ialalibi witness.has~ \
Committee Chairman Bob of Congres.s. _8~oyant J:l0Ul~ oaher states hit byreeent nabIrII ,lOfCtum to her nativeEI Salvldor"
Uvin8.ston, R-La. . . . R~pu~~!can~~,r-acll~g tDdenv~~ cl'L."tr$,~. ,CJUq"~ ')~ n,CPIW" ..,~~~ .~ge
. ,In theirurit: for ~~i~is,:oHo"'dletr ..;, ,;C9RU'8Ct With ~menca , On I~ ko. Roor;'Repubbc:di ~c.on~ ,~ctcif c~~'a
.House ~el approved Rcpubbcan camPl!gll'~k:fIe ~ IQrOe~1GII 11\JJICJed tIuouaha bill .ivinJ the thathisinvealiplion wuDltJed""~
plans to lradually, cut ~raJ resh~plng"(hij. enure ,ovemment PealqOn S3.2 a,~1ionmore for ita fai!wa 10collect blood from I ....
ood¢buLions to the COrpprltIOn. for bef~ 100 fJaYsare IIp.,_ openuioQl in Haiti, Bosnia and ptCacrvc 'M.. Simpson"s I&OIDatl
Public. Broadcasting. which produces . I'!e HOU~ ~~I ~Ive of elsewbere. I .,.yraise few the IrQ.OpI ,contents ~leSt blood.plaltel'ed OIl
edu·ca~:ona.·1and. children,' ·progr.ams .1.cLlvn), as lawmakers scoured the ...... ....min. --... ',' her baOk. '

p _.. .' Sl.S trillion federal budget for -~"'--"-'
programs they couldievamp. rccluce "",_~_""'~",!,,!",_"';"''';''IIIIIiIiiio_~~....,;~_,;.....~~ ... ,
or eliminate:

-The House Economic and
EdQC8lioOaI OpponuniUes Commiuce
waSon the v~rle or endingihe ac'hool
lunch pro~ and a food.propam
for !'Omen. mfan~ ~d cbl~.

TANNER ROSS STRA.UGHAN " -TbeHouseJudicwyComnutlCe
'Feb. 2%, 1995 was ready to limit damqca people

l ,. ',can collect. from lcompaniel, 1hA.
nl'Oner Ross Scmughan, infant son manufacture defectJve· products.

of Tracy and Sheila Straughan of -Subcommittees 'or the House
Hereford. died Wednesdayin an AppropriatioRl Commiuee aPlmvtd
Amarillo hospital. S~rvicesare cuts in scores of program.. , ,
pendingalRix Fune.ral Directors. -And the House 'v~ 418-0

,..

c>IRoundup
C~ty n,.,s,rs ,record .h·lgh· . , .

Hereford on Wednesday recorded ahigb temperature. ,of19
, dejees~ acCOJding'to KPAN Radio. which w j t thmedcgmec

shy of the high record' for the date of 82 degree .Theovcmigbt
low this morning w ..· 39 degrees. FQrtonlgtu.look fOJ mostly
clcarskies widl, a low in the up'per 30s ande ·stwinds at 1~ IS
mph, For Friday, forecasters are calling for partly cloudy skies
with a high in the lower 60s and southeast winds ~t IO-IS mph.

correcuon ,
A photo in Wednesday's Hereford Brand incorrectly noted
the date of the Hereford Lions Club pancake supper. The supper
is scheduled for today. not Feb. 24 as originally reported. The
dmaerwill be fromS:1S'p.m. to 8:30p.m. in'th.eHerefordHigb
School cafeteria. The Brand regrets the error.

State
, ~ I

'WAS.HJN01oN- .Althe halfway point 6fHouse:RqJubliCllis' l.~y
"revofution" die ll-memberTexas GOPdelegabOD - which boasts House
Majority t.CacJer DiCk Armey and Majorjly WhipTom DeLay -lOOk lime
to crow about the party's ~complishm~nlS. . .
· :aPASO - Pluidcnl Clinton's re~amped proposal for a.~er~g
fee isn't, w,inning any more Supplrl IIIthe Texas governor s mansIon than
theodgirtBl one did. ,\ ..'. '. .

WASHINGTON· .... Phil Gramm why he wants to be preslde~t and~e.answers in .beartbeat .••Iintend to save Ame~ca. "the Texas senator
says. wiihnary a trace of doubt !n bis voice. ' . . . .. . .

AUSTIN - 'When he was I1lID8glI1I puUJer of the 'IWw Rangas baseball
team. ~eW. Susboft,ensiudup :m~.i,orlequetaJent. No,,:,governor.
he says be seesnotbcr blglcs-JUu coming ~p- U .S. ~I!'PhU 'Gramm.

WASHlNOTON -,The National. Republican Senatorial Committee.
under the leadership of Sell. Phil Gramm. ~sP"" to evade federal
contributiOn limits. il.S Democratic counterpart c~ntends. ~ . .

AUST.lN -,Senale Educau.on Commiueemcmbers have SIded With
their chainnan'sPJoposallO allow local sChool disuicts·to select their:
own textbOoks. ,

FORT WORTH" SOme of the tips in an FBI report that helped shool
down former Sen. John Tower's bid 10 beco~ defense ~relarf were
unsubstantiated. according to a published CWO'" .

WASHINGTON- Soldiers •.sail~rs.la.wmakersand COIIIpiwUlyleaders
around lhe country are bracing themselves as thc.Pentag~ prepares for
next week's announcementoftbe fourth and possably fUl8lround otbase .
closures. For military communities from Virginia 10Texas to Cali(omia.
thousands of jobs are at stake. ,
· AUSTIN - The Texas Senlte has cast its rirst slric&.--:palty-linevOle
pIchi! legislali~e session.wilb 1~Wf!lalce.:s.sqWIIiDg o~ ~ver,!Democ:ra~e
holdOver appoanunent,.to the Pubhc Utijlty CommISSion, Repu~licans
on Wednesday managed 10block an at,teml'l by Sen. C?onzal~ B~en':Os.

, D-AusUn. to forte a Senate vore on fonnerOov. Ann Rlcl)ards· nomdllWOD
of Sarah Ooodfriend,tothe PUC. ,
.. EL ~"'$O - The.re wr.s' ;0 II rhyme Ofreaspn" ..U,1ewa"l , woman's " '
· ',veted bodyparts were scaucml. ,a"Puo. L • il.tI__.11.....
Idlltng 'ahat sent a tremor tJ1!ough &hecnl ••~nut;S .now "'\i

D:.tlI1AS - The wife of. fonner Dallas Q,WboYSISSISIarlt wu
coverage by the teain·s in~ce for brelst ~rg~ry arid o~ implant
complicati.ons arid he later lost bisJob over the otqcaJ. the (amDy contends.
lacklyn Grosso said Wednesday that she and huSJ>and.C~en 'GI'OS-:'t
now face thousands of dolJars in bUis and have been forced to sellmelr
house.' '".
\ AUSTIN -lbePublic Utility Canmission ofThx2i "iaued ..~
ruling In the rate case and proposed merger between EI Paso Electric Co.
and Ccnual and South West Corp. j

HOUSTON - Angry shrimpers repeatedly shouted down a top f¢detal
-dministralOr who warned of possible new regulations to cut down on
the deaths of sea tunics in the Qulf of Mexico.

War! ,dlNation
WASHINGTON - Brushing aside Democratie asscrtiObS lhat children

will go hungry or even UU'Ve.House Rep~blicans are for-ging ahead with
legislalion that would dismantle the nabonal schoolluncbp,lOIram ..

WASHINGTON - Oneoflhe big arguments House Repubbcans make
forme.ir "Contract Wilh America." and for its eventual accepbUloc by
li'balky Senate and president • .is Ibal polls ~owAmeriaans want it.

, WASHINGTON - As the government begms a past·CoId Waroverbaul
of the CIA, the debate over its economic inteUigence role is not wbet!ter
it should be stealing economic secrets but whether itsbould stan passmg
thenito U. S.ccOmpanies.

WASHINGTON • Man Greenspan is hind"g that someday, somcwar
the Federal Reserve wiu lower interest rates. Economists say don't hold

- . I

your breath. . . . '. _ . .
01TAWA - After dodJing a lhomy border~~lDgdispule.~~!

Clinton I!lans to s~ore,'up the ~~Id's I,argest .tr~mgpanne~hlp ~unOJ
a goodWIll. sUlI!mlt wllhCanat!lln Prime .Mmlster Jean ..'~~len •.

WASHINGTON - A Republican' proposaJspares public broIdOudol
from budget cuts this year. while calling for sJashin, 'lUPlyersuppon
by as much as 30percenttwo years from now.._ .. , . .

TRAVNIK Bosnia·Herzegovina - Once famous as tile sewn, of a
novel by YugoSlavia'· cad, Nobel Prize winner, Trivnik is now I priJDn
town and ill, SOUls. fined with ~menin!unifonn. pulse to the dlylhm of
war. SiJlll dW fdUscaIc·wlJ will empt .~~ in spring are evcryw~
in Ibis ' valley 1OWIl.wI'Iere Utileboys IIUIIUClbe.IIl+18l ... d~

S-MsXICO CITY • The U .S.aid package to rescue Mexico loots. lot
lite la lad life jIctelto lDIDyMexicms who Ii-- .die....,. it impala
wiD drown theirbusineael before abe cconamy ean recupera ... ulf1hi.Qp ,
ctciD" improve inlhIW monlhl,.I'~'t survive.:' ~ A~pI Lopez,wllO
owns. John. ~ P'lCtor agency ID Mexico Cal,. we re even turning
Ollt the li,hlS 10 save money ...

, , ,
•

..

O.J.' .d .fen s gges
Nicole had male vi Hor

fin. have .... such • diff~
these .lasl few wceks.1IId abe student \
bodybu~eagreatjobofbuilding,. "
our boys,' confidence- ..-

So this is a "thank you 10
Hereford and i&s peat people--the
conununity IS a whole .for the IUppcI'l
you ha\'e shown our team. Of course:.
I speak for abe parenll of the players
when I say we apJric:iatei,L " /

Let's continuo this support by
follQwiria . &be Herd 10 Andrews
FrKlay"ftiJhL Win or IDle, we low
yat Herd! Alain, IJlanb for .die
memories.

ollee, mergency
Reports MlcUeIPower

Thursday',! cinergency serv.ices
:~ports conl8ined the .followi.ng
infonnati.on:

HEREFORD POLICE
--A 29~year-old male wu 8ITCSted

forasS8ulL
....SelDaI assault was reported.
-- BUflJaiy of .,cOin machine was

~ 10 the lQO block of South
Lawton. ' "

- Theftofbeerwurepol--. "'_Nl~iI the
SQOb. lOCk.'of AvC!'~ Hta pi lve..
ofT WIS rqKJneCI&n the 500 bloc: .'of
Soutl1. 25 Mile A:vcnue; theft of •
\)IUery. speakert~ stereo Ind,0Iberi._abouta week agowu repotted
in the 800 block of West Fint Ihcft
of wood palleas WIS :reponccI in abe
400 block of SuI ,Sevenlh.

•• B1DJ1M'y of • babilation WIS
reportediD (he 300 bloct of Bradley,
where IIId lca.uella'eOwe:re
taken. "

~.CrimbwmiJchiefWUIqMJftCd
:inl Ilbe UlO block of South Lawron.
'w1lore windowr wen:
broten. .

in.be~olA"=I~~
block ollrrilla., In 900 black of
... 15th ..a 'die 'lOO Mact or
Kal ......~~:..~=.

~
300 block. ofMiUer and the~block
of West Park.

.-. Injury to a child WIS RJJOIUId in
lhc SOOblock of Part Avenue.
. ..~Off'acetS issued seven cilltions.

-- There weft:! two miRor aoc:idents.
.DEAPSMITH SHERIFF

-Ii. 31-yeat::Old male \fillariesIccI
for violation of probation (OWl).

- A 21-)Q'-<ild male WIIIftIICd
for violltioll of proMIioD.

-..A 17-ye.--oId.,maleWIIIIIated
for icriminal mischief.
" -A40-~-oldmlloWII"'"
far fe.•OIly DWI. '

-A 21-_--oIdmalo WIIanated
on • tnIIIc warnDL
- --A 22~year-oJd female WII

,arrested rorviolldon of proIIadoa -.
- A26-,.,.-014 ...... 1II~.ed

forDWI.
. nTWo'CllelofcriaainaladlCbief

~=ir..-WllIIPDIIId.
~.. ,A. maul cae WII RIpCIIIOd.

'•• A I1IIIIWIJ .. _DIIId.
.- A report WII filed ......

lDanre .......
DB .-.!...........

" ...~

j,
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'TIle Hereford '

La Plaia Study Club enlCftained Simpmn, Don and BeUy lllylOr. Alex
their husbands and other guests with and Sue SchrOeder. Clora .rown.
'a val~ntine dinner Tuesday evening, 'Guy'Walser. AudineDeltman, Ludic
in Ihc DUn Herring home. catered by, Oreeson"MozeUcNeill.,and Mar:prel

, Somcthi~1 ~iaI~ '..' ,Schrqeter. . " .
1'tIedininj table and, qUllrlCt !abies ~c, next mceunl. whiclll ISguest

welCcoveredin,tcdcIOlbs,wjlh whiltnight. will be ',at &he Deaf Smi(h,
napkins or white cloths 'and red County Museum on Marth 21.
napkins. The ceDlCIpieces welt vases '
of red flowen.

H~slClSeS for thepany were Crown of.Texas
Dorotha ProweU, Mozelle Neill and

- DEARANNLANDERS:lsitany bright,'s letterhasmadeanexcell,ru LudieGrecson. H-o'spice me' t
woridCrsomeofouryouollJC'OPleare point. I cannot,'understand,why,such FoUowina the dinner. dummy , '-, :- '- ,-:,e S
~ beardess2'lihey afe'laughl it is OK 'bnltality;w,as permitted.lfaDyOne in 'bri41~ was ,P~Y~ w.hh pril.es ,go~ng
wdo anydrins 10 'win. Adults ate aulfl,orily ,al Wood,viUe Righ SchOol to hISh,:~ ,wl~nen ~udme
supposed to selan example f~r Ic.ids. would Uke to respond. I; 100,. WOUld , Ilet~ andFran~ ~wcn and! low
This letter totbe editor a~~ inappreeWe some answers. ' IJCOfe ~mners Rosemary Shook and
our weekly ~~ P1cue pnnl It-- , DEAR ANN LANDERS: My' RaySqnpson. . ' _ ' .
A.!:M .•W~vllle. Te~. s~eelbearl and'i have decidecilO _ Those auendlQl_~_~re_EI!lon and

~F4iur.lwouldUketoknow 'marry. "Dan" wants 10elope. I can NeldaFoncnbe~.~lm~Dorolhy
wbat~nd,ofFF~{Fu~~_Fannersor undcJslUd why. He ~ows that his M~.DonandLolsMII,t~II.,Frank
Amerl~a) weare rullDmg at Wood- motbetandsistCrbolhdespise~and ~d Dorotha Prowell. PtullP. and
viUeHllhSChool.lwasoneofmanYdiatIdon'twanttoinvilelbemtoour Rosemary Shook, ~y and Yvonne
who stood by helplessly ~ wau:hed wCcidlrig. , . --- ~ , . . '"
an PFA student murder his piS at &he ' Dan's, mother :ruined. his sisteF~S T'h tr t~~~:l':ikl':."!i.~;~p.the:=~~rca~ Isr:~~'-~e. ...~I~alt~~" ~ ..~g~~
•• iac ~.Jn,lhe ~l ,~"t.""r falhqt's ~ p'l f"et " ~ 'Take "the"S~,-,"
0, f me 'was ;M!1d that his pig was Hnpattanl for him to walk me.down ~J
.even) pounas liaht This meant he the aisle. ' '~
would DOl ~ able 10 ~w ~'pig ',I don -, want a lonely elopement. Amarillo Lillie Theatre will be
unleaa it ~ some welghl, m &he but neiiher do I want 10suffer through pre~nOnl._ Theatre, For ,Chi~dren

• Db~bt~!:lnuteJ.:. ~ ~y andfou~~f ~ terribly \CDse wedding. P.S.I can·t Project enu&lcd "Take the Sky .•
.. &I ,~es too. Iolleplloverto UIC stand his family.·· Weary in the West

~ W~I~~PU,. tt.bchose, downthc DEAR WIARY:Have,the Theproductionrelatellhehlsaory, hoi I du'oM. Water bepn 10 run out .11.1: : Iv: .u_ I .. A did" And·" of RiPlIOId thro&P song and dance.
of Iho pll'. nose. ,and his eyos rolled WQIUInS·I~' ~ .8.... You _I_'.~,:, _ De perlormancc willbe Marth"
back. 'in,lhil head. ' . 'pl~se.UytOI~prove~Our n.'~u~lI· It 7:30 ;p.m.. , I' "I,

'1'be'boySdlen rolled thcpiSblck ~'P w\lhDan .,family. Baubna w~di, . Tbeboxofficeopcns'Feb. 27. Call,
OYer lObe welShed lIain. That'poor :::::e~:m ~ ":!t.bandon a 3SS-~1 feW reservaliollll
animal wei&hed 10pouncII more'1han - ..
it hid a few-minutcscarlicr. Everyone _-----------~--~--~--!!!!!!I!i.-~
u appalled ow. these boys were
allowed to be so cruel and, lIIat lIIe
FPA IelCherstood by and did
nOlhi~g.
, "I continued to watch &hisanimal
Wimey put it baCk in the pen. Hi.
hind, tep wore Il.,iff., and he w,as
obviously sutTerinl. The boy and his
fricndlleelllCd. unconcerned.

"Scwnlpeaple were ounced and
lOkI the boy his pia wu about to die.
He daen bocamewcxried and started
10 squeeze the pil •.mn.10 let some
of abo WIICr out. Jlis friends
condDDOCIIO laugh and. joke.

"TbcFFA teIC-hcr :macle nocffon
to help gvedliJ aimal'. :nfc..The
hilillchool prlnc.plwa'lkcd, 'by and I

did nodliDI. 'len minutes later, die
Pia lay down lOCIdied. 1be bOys
CIIricd bim oft' and went oil to enjoy
dleniaht. .'

"I CM 'tbelieve Ibis wUIOIeraIed.
I.wu a.necl that Lbobo)' wu
aUowecllOCDIItIDae IOcompcIC in Ihc
ICIivitlel 01 abo fair. To -. It wu.
pdme exMIpie of why our children
,.... the way Ibey are. Ir abe adults
IIOaDd Idleln toknIecruea.,. aa4.~
IIIICCIIDCGlDOd.wiIy IIIaIId any

.... llbt,

Charmed by the 'Cor/belles ,
> . Rachel Hunter, Cattle woman of the Year for 1994. ts shown.
, "rccei~ing achamno COll'UQCmora~ the honor. The presentation

. was made ae a recci1timeeting of the Hereford Cattlewomen.
(See related photo, page 7.) ,I " , ' .

( 'Ann
I

I
- I

I

Honorary Cowbelle receives-brass bellin
I '

recognition of supportfor Cattlewomen
The HnfontC&UlewomCll named

&be Honorary Cowbelle {Dr 1994 at
the monthly meeting beld a' K~Bobs
Steak: House Feb. 21.

The recipient of-abe award. was
JamesHOlQles. .BmndaJob.nsoomade
Ihe prcsenJalion of the brass cow ben
IOHdlmes n-- ;----....: . "de',__ _ __ •.. , ...prresen_ .. onlsma_ .
each year'to a man indte community
who lias supported 'tJIe tilde indusuy
and/or the Caulewomen in ",'way thll
deserves special I'eCOsoilion. ,

Gueslspeokcil for the evening was
Ibn om, with Texas Cattle, Feeders
Association. Hesj)Oke on 'cUl'1enl
activity in'the caltle induslry. such as
placements, foreign lnlerest arid

- .

endangered species act' Honorary Cowbelle"lohnson said, Houston and one iSler who lives' in
Decorations rorthcmeeLing were "He alwlYs 18Ysyes to anything we Idaho. ,

centered around a Valentine theme. necd.Hc has ~verturned us down far Holmes has been involved in the
At &heend of the ,evening. Valentine anylbing,''' agricultural and cattle indus~y in
~8emen15 were siven as door Holmes,wubominMcAdooand Herefordfor37years.Heworkedfor
pnus. . . moved 110 HereCqrd, when he was in Pitman Ora;jnfor 20 years. then .spenl'

Rachel Hunter. Cattlewoman of junior higb schoOl. ,'tItRe yemas, a mechanic for B:urkc
~ Year for 1994, was presented whh' He m.,riCd Opat McCutchen, in Inman ..He went to"ort for Hcre~ord
a 'tharm. by ConDie ~anks, to May.I"S.1beyhavet~daughters., Fe;ed Yards in 1981 where' he has
commemorate hel' honor. Carolyn ,Gresham and .Krisli Holmes. been yard foreman and overseer.
, InOlherbusiness,JoanCou~gave' who .•1ao live in Hereford, BI;Idtwo '

the,. ~ual report on beef gin ~.B~andK:ar'i~ue. (Hehasbeenanactivememberof
certlflcalC sales for- 1994 which HlImOlher. Beale Riley, sull lives IhCEtks Lodge for a number of years.
IOl8IedS71.142.05.-1bis was the mird in Hereford as 40, three of his no nextmeeting oCtile Hereford
highest year for sales since the brolhcn. He has another brother i,n Cattlewomenwillbe-Marth21attbe,
prograin began in 1914. " ' Amarillo. one il1 Hereford eounlly elu);.

In makins the presentation of the. -- - ...

, ,

La Plata Club entertains,
. , Happy

~GoBnle
, frJmyour
much youDger

SI5terS~"

husbands with dinner

.
I- •. ,The C'rown ofTc.xas Hospice :u(f I I

and v,olunleers, m,t recendy 'for a '
regular session. ~{-

, Kathryn Acton. R.N., brought the
meeting 10 order. 'n~;:S~~=::f=:::/Frida,. Feb. 24th • 5:00

Allhospi.ces in the Panhandle meet '3-quanerly.The next meeting will be - _ - ':
'in ..Lubbock.in April. I ' ,- ,

Membe .. pre.... _w.... ACIOn, - , Adults _••
M.onaRomero, social 'worker; Jean

" H~lben;Ri&a.,Bur ... s; 'Lupc castll&o;
I MaryBeIh,Whirean4l~ueM.mea~'1

The next regular meeting will be
on March 7 at 5:30 p.m .. in the
Fellowship of Believers Church. AU
volunteers are ~rged 10 be present •

H 1I

- ,/

.I s yo' U' r I,

"foundation
a sh~deless .than

.
'Choice is the answer when u; comes

to 'finding the ~tfect foundation. That's

'"why we ha~ 139 of the most beautiful /

hades, from the pale-st ivory to tnc ..,
dct:pes.i'mahqony; And now, when YOli

,come in for ,a freefcunda.tiQn eheck,

roward your own most pe~ shade.

mERL
COSM TIC

The place for
220M
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St.ro.ng center
leads EP High

'8ga_n- t He'rdl ',- By JAY PEDEN
• SporU, Editor

, 'The Hereford boys' baskelba.1
team will make its first playoff
appearance since 1977 on Friday. The
Whitcfacos will go in with allCUla
little .tnowledge of its distantly
localed ,~pponenL .

The Herd will take on lSI Paso,
High (20-11) at 7:30 p.m. F";day in
Andrew . EI Paso High got to die'
game by·beating Andrews 43·39
liuesday ina -bi-diSlriclgame ..
Hereford (21~9;),go, there by beating:
Canyon 62-:57 Tuesday in a districI
playoff. Hereford. in District 1-4A,
rwcived a Oral-round bye. . .
J. Hereford coach Randy Dean wlis

able to,acquire. video lape or an EI .
Paso Hiah I!lme.TheTige~s ilike 110
slow down me· game, be said.

"It·s ioinllO be .UtUo different
Style of game from what ~'vc been
playing. II Dean ,~d. "They"re very
patient, land deliberate ,on ofrcnsc.

, They want. to keepihe score in th'e
SOS. .

" "Defensively. iI loots like they
like to do • lot of trapping." he said.
'1beir gaads are ,quick and they have
abig guy (6-root-:5Brenl Hillary),1haI;
jumps well andlherefore causesa lot
of shots to be ch3nSed. "

.Dean said &he Herd can '.1 let the
Tigets" slow Sfyle 'make them
impatient. on.oft'~se. . " . B,'·· block .

"The biggest. thing we need.. -. g \ .-- . '. ..~~.'._
make sure of is~~if~ ,ame gets P, HerefonJ's Isaac Walker stretc es to try to block the shot of
I.ba'lempo-~tbal.wedon·ltryto.speed '.a Ran.. daUnlaye.rin Friday's .game at'Ran4al.l Wi. alk.e.-r._a.n.d h.is.'~jt iuponoffense," he said. "The ~ _
~!ensiv9-end is where we havelOWbiteface teammates will take' on HI Paso High In a,bl-dlstrlct
con~QIJhe tempo." game at 1~30p,.m.Friday in Andrews.

\

COwboys sign 'Tolbert.
for 5 'years, $15'mill~

By CHARLES RICHARDS top unrestricted ~reeagents. .
,Associated Press Writer To'lbert was, said .to have been

IRVING. TC.Il8S (AP) .• Tony conl8'cted. ,by at Jea~t ihalf, of the
·Tolbert'has become the hiihest-~ league's3~ teams. !i;i~~~e~IiS~Ab2er"
defensive ,layer in Dallas CowbOys Haynes an(l ,)ta~Pug,elf, sau,f'loltierl ..
bislory. accepting a fivc-year! ~ l~ could have l'eCe,vcd more from O~I.\

milliop conlr8Ct and a 54 million clubs. Bul Tolbe-;t wanted to remal,n
si~~n.bonus.. .,... wilhtl:'e Cowboys because of thea.

,The 'Cowboys. Signed hli'in. commument to return 1(0' the SU"f.
WedDesday niShl. only .hOWl aflel' 'Bowl and lhcil'pled~e to J>ccC?~e~ I

losing pass~ri1sh specialist lim important p;utncr WIth the mlDoflty
'Jeffcoal.wllosigncdathree.-r.ear,$3 community. . . _. .

..-.Uion contract and S750,OOOsignilll In the past, 'ithe NAACP has
bonus with the Buffalo BiIIs~" cridcized the Cowboy.s fora.

TOlbenledall defensive Uriemenpc:r,ceived lack' of cooperation wUh
and was sixth on the Cowboys, in the minority communIty and for
tackles last season with a career-high d iscrimi nating against m inorilies.
89. He didn 't make the Pro Bowl. but "I made thesameprornise lOTony
owner Jerry Jones said Cowboys mat I did 10 Michael Irvin when we
'coacbes felt strongly' he's 'of that signed him just ,a few weeks ago,"
caliber already. Jones said at a news conference.
, Coach Barry' Switzer called "I told him. 'If you do this, I
Tolbcrt .. thecomerstoneofthe best promise wc'll spend everything
defense in the NFL." Tplben. 27, available under the salary cap to keep
was considetedone of the league's this, team together ....• Jones said .

makesalt tate teamliu
DanieUe Cornelius of Hererord.

was named lothe Class 4A All-Slate
volleybaU learn as selecled .by the
Texas' Girls coltches Association.
coach Brenda Reeh announced
Wednesday. .

mi.~%':t!t~:'~f~:~::~~=
SportSw.riters Associlfiop all-Slate
aea,n. announced In December.

She act Hererord single-~son
r'ccords fbr Ikills (3SO) and kill

.peIUIllage (.508) in 'the ~994 season.
The old marks or 343 and .478 ere

held by .'~r lister, Shantel .. now
playin, 'volleybaU ror lhc University
or1bxas.. .
, Danielle also recorded 108 solo

stuff blocks, and she had a lOIal or
S81succcSS£ul at,IICks for a percent-
.age of .843. •

. Odlers among the 12 lJ1ayers on
the Class 4A TOCA All-Slate team
include Jenny Robinson of Dumas
and two who played apinst. HerefOrd
in the 1994.'playoff s: Nicole Keith or
Granbury and Jamie Franb of
Monahans.

Hereford may be play ins its best
basketball at the moment. The Hcrd
has a four ,game winni,.g swak: goin,.
and the last three lC8I1lS Hererord has
beaten had ,a,eombined JIOCord,0£64-
2S going into those games. " ,

. "It's been a long tougb district
race, and (or us to go lhroughit with
10 wins (includina Tuesda.y·.s
playoR) ,shoul~show us,we have a
real.load team," J)ean said.

I •

BenlOri Buckley leads &he! Herd in
~rinl with an ~8.8 average. Isaac
W8lter and Micbae.1 Brown also ~
sc:Orin8 in, doub'le lisures: I!3.7 aP'd,
U.7. respecUvely. '

'Te,nnis tourney set here
:Hereford will hOSl1 high school our kids some more matches,"

tennis tournament Friday and The win beeighl teams in Ihe
Saturday at Whitcftu:e Courts. 1be,' lOUmament: H~reford. Hereford
~amenl will be the. first of ~ree junior varsti~ BOfger, Borger IV, lirack be'yS' go'It
tennis ,pumaments in Hereford this Dimmitt. Perryton, Portales, N.M.. ... ., .
season, 'two 'ofw.hlch WCfC addcd,lOand boe, learn made up eXira players team s '1.·0· . d. e'bu!t-_·" "

' the schedule when Hereford players frol11several teams.' , .
needed somewhere andsomeQne 10 De .toW'Dament will start with Spring spotts for Hcreford High' ,
play.· .' i'" . singles play at 9 a.m. Frida¥. Doubles School get underway in a big way dlis
- aFort Stock:ton cancered (its play will be held Saturday. also weekend. as the boys' golf team..and
l<»tUDament).,so we decidecHo throw starling at 9 ,a.m. .Friday·s aotion both the t>oys' and. girls 'l~t';k teams .
something together," Hereford roach should conunue unlil about' p.m ..,' see their first action of the season
Ed CopieD said. "This'Jl help' the Coplen sa'd, andth.c tournament Friday and Saturday,
small.et schools, si~celher'r~a~ut should be~ver between' 3 and 4 The golfers and the girl' uacki..Io.O."'......L_I,9_

P

...a.·,·an.·ld~'I.I.;..w~ln".S= i_a.~~,;·s:,A_·· "1'1'1 D. .S,". .,. :'" .,:~!.be.!to~oc~'ill' ;:i~Wolfforth Ffenship H igb School.
Fora preview of·aU duceteams.

see Friday's Brand. ~ .
NEW YORK' (AP)- Oreg.' Louganisr in an intervIew with " While those team try to get off to "

Louganis. the finest diver ever and ABC News '''1Jj(lO'' to be televised good starts, the Herd baseball team
the only man to sweep div.inggold Friday, also satd his ~u~ was will by toget over their di'sappointing .
medals at ,consecutive Olympics. said stilc'b,ed.by a doctor who duln 'tmow 'start~~a 1.6-2 loss to :Estacado'
he has AID-S' and was "HIVpositive his condition and wasn't wearing Tuesda.y.-withadoubleheader~ at '
when he hit his head at the 1,988 gloves. The doctor ~id he wasn't TuliaSalurday. The first game stans
Seoul Oamesand bled into the pool. infected.· at noon.---/I------,E-_~](~I~I~'.~

Boneless
Chicken
'Dinne1r

DANIELLE CORNELIUS
·...Named AII·State in volleyball

Dinner
include.

.Fri•• , Gravy,
, Tex••.toast I Salad. ,~

120 E. Perk '\
.. .021 121 W. Park

, 3&4-5712 '

'90 Olds Cutlass ,CI.ra $12'588
1-OWner StkI3954-TBi S.P. $4150.0030 mo.Only _. p!r
• 14,9 AP~ 25%+TT&L ,Down WAC. ' ,month

.'93 Pontiac Su.blnl
STkI1~·GM S.P $8900.00 54 mo.
• 10.9 APR. 2Sfe.TT&L Down WN; mom"

, ,
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113 Cllmal", 'CIrIIa ' Only' .
4 dr.• Nk:t Clr • Factory Wal1lnty H ' .

1M Olds CIt Clera
P.W. - P.L-lIt· CruIII· Tape.



C8n¥OOandRandallreceivodmosl Rample),.aJreshman, w second
oflhehonors.Dislrict,c:hampC8byon in sooring at l'.S :points B game and
had Coach of the Year Joe Lombard,.. SCCjondinrebounding al 3.1. She was
Co-Newcomer o(lhe Year Lindy second in steals with 72 and third in .
Lombard·-the Goach's daughter~-andassisl.S with. 44.
four oiherplayers honored. "'Ibe ,eoaoheswere inqnsscd' wilh

Runner-up Randall'had the MVP. how weU she bandied herself as II
Tracy Simms. as well three other freshman," Fortenberry said. "And
pl~yers.. .' she did :ll in a lOughspOt;, '.he started

'lbeall-di,slrici team was made up most oflheyeat'~OIus. She shared
of seven players. on the first leaJ1l. the award with a heck: of a player."
.including the MVP. and seven on the Canyon's Lindy Lombard also is
second team, a freshman.

Davis, ajunior post, led Hereford. Joining Dav,is on the nrst team
in scoring with a 10.0 average, were: Simms and Tome Bailey of
shooting ateam~leading 44 percent Randall, both seniors; senior Sally
(rom the 'field., She also,led 'the team Hamilton of Borger;, senior Joony ,
in rebounds with4.lslame and in Robinson, of Dumas; and apairof
blocked sholJ with 10. She was a Canyon sophomores. Courlney Sims
second· team selection last season. and Valeree Valdez.

"Mindi played real 'consistent' 1bescconcheamincluded:RandalI
against everybody in disuict," seniOrMiChelle McWilliams: CanYOl).
Hereford coach Eddie F()I1enbcrry senior Mandi While~ Canyon junior

~- .........- ...." said. ".Her cady season Welpod her. ,lo'n 'Aim; Dumas senior Bridgett
MINDI DAVIS JULIERAMPLEY', teo. She was outleading!scorer. and Mwpby;Borgerseniorless1caAcker.

•••FlrsMeam Ali-District ...CO-New~o...er oltbe t:e ... · :' Iho-zeshedesuveditforthatreason, Dumas junior Amy ~cLain: and
.' ;, ~ J,Oo. I Pampa sophomore JennIfer Jones •

.' .Barl(leynotimpressed by Sp.urs·

\ I

I"

'. ~. ,~
..

I,

Davi Rampl y
Hereford '5, Mindi Dav,is was The aU-distric:ttcam was released

named rust-team all-districi in Wednesday. .frer Canyon and
Districtl-4A.girls· basketbaUt whUe ' ,Randall were eliminated from the
fellowLadyWhitefaceJulieRampley playoffi. The team wu selected by
,s~ Newcomer 01Lbc Year honors. the ,d.istrict',s coachos.

...

. . ,

By Tile ASSOtlated Press lot of courage," " scored 27 points and Indiana shOl 58 7:431eftin'tht(ourthperiod;Malone
Chlirles Barkley isn't easily .' D~fid Robinso,n sco~ 34 points percent from die fie.1d to win ill and Adam Keefe combined for all

impressed. . an~ DeMis Rq<lman grabbed 24 fburth conseculive game. The. loss nine of utah's pOints during the
After his Phoenix S~ns were Nbo\lnds fOr ,lhe Spurs, wI¥> took: . spoiled De-:rick Coleman'sreiu,!, to decisive run. Ric'ha1dson. and Loy

beaten by San Antonio lOS-IQO their rust lea,d of th&;.second half on the Neu' lineup •.He had 14 poantJ Vaught lcd Lbe Clippers with 21.
Wednesda,y night, Battley .saiii be' ,Elliott's Ia>"lPand foulshol wilft 1:48 and 10 rebounds" a(ter missinl six points apiece. "
didn'tconsiderlheSpw:sa,oontender .Iert. _gODles with a chip fg~lW'C of his" Sonla,I20,Tlmberwoivell04
in the :WCSl. .. . '~'This Iea111 is getting a lot of pelvis. ' .At Tacoma. KendaU Gilt' scored

.. It's a threeoodog' race and' the cQnfidencc in those situations." Hornets 100, Kinas 89 . lS of his career-bigh 34 points in the
Spurs aren,', one of diem." said .Elliou said. "We believe we can go At'Cbarloue, .,Alonzo Mourning 'third quarter and Shawn Kemp bad
Barkley" who missed IS"of 22 $hOl:S :oun:here and finish teams orr:' had 29 points and 1:7rebolindsfOl'lhe 20 points ,and 13 rebounds for the
against San Antonio. "They cannot P~nix has lost lhreeof four Wier HornctS. Muggsy Bogues and LaiTy Sonies. Stale led by 3S poinlS twice.
beat usin a seven·game series. W~ SWlinglhemonthS-J.TheSuos.wbo Joh.nson each added 19 points fa.: includjng~04.mafrerthreeq~rs,
have a beU:er team than they do"They . lost to8osIOIl on 1iuesc,IaYc niBht, ha,ve' CharlQue ..wflich used a let.3run to en -.10 118IS~ sInIigbl vicby over
played as good as they taD tonight. dropped two in a row for the nrsttime 't8kte a 12-58 lead lale hi the third the Timberwolves. It was the 3QOIh
and we didnOl play very good, and lhis season. but slill lead the Pacific: quarter. Wall Williams led Sacramcn- ~aner ~ for'SeauJe coach Gemge
we still should have won. .. .. Division by Ihree games OverSeaule. . LO with 28 ppints. Karl. • . . ,

San AI)IOnio',s Sean SlUo'l . ,"I'm very proud of our team':'· ,BuckslOO~,BuUets 92 Llkers ItZ. "en 100 '
disa-ll'eed. ' Phoenix coach' Paul Westphal said. , At Milwaukee, Todd Day scored Anthony Peeler scoml.21 points

"Y~ guys ~isten too. 'muc~!p' "Coming back from last nigh~ was . 21 po,ints and igniltd a late 7~ run and Nick Van Exel20 as the Lakers
C.harle~ wbat he ·.sSB.)l1ng,"wd lOugh, but we. played sensational by the BuCks. Da,y made a ~-pointer bell Philadelphia for the 111h~tlaight
E1Liou. wboscored :seven of his 1.9 dd~gse. We did all we can do, buitogive MUwaukeeiiLSfirsllC4dofthe dmc·,atltiome. WdlielkdJo..rmwve
poirits in the fdud lwominutesbefore . they got aU: the breaks. We're not fourth quarter. 89-88, Wlih'2c49left. pllldJeO'<lra)'ereech a:cmI21 poinu
a season·high crowd of 34,215 at the crying. but it is too bad we didn't Day then stole the ball from Calbert for the 76ers. who haven', won ,uhe
.Alamodome. . in..., . 'Cheaney, and .Mart~ Conlon. hit. Forum since capwring the last two

. ''''1 'think it's good to be in our Elsewhere, it was Indiana 113. jumpeuo·puuhe B~kSahead91-88. games of the NBA Finals in 1983.
position. Wemightbeabl~Ho~ New Jersey· 94; Charlouc lOOt Cheaney scored 22 points for. the TraU Bla.en 101, Warriors 89 ,.
some people .... , . . Sacramento 89; Milwaukee 100,. Bullets. who have losl 11 of 12 AlOakland. Rod Strickland scered

The Spurs, who uail. rltst~place WashinllOO '92: Utah 118. the Los games. .,. "~I 35 poinlS,inc:luding 12 in,dle third. /
Utah by 2-1/2 games in die Midwest AngeleS Clippers 109; SeauJel20, .: Juz U8, Clippers 109 '/ quaner to Kelp break _.game oPen
Division,havewonthreeinarowand' Minnesota 104; Los AngeicsLatets At Sah utkc City. Karl M"one- for Ponland. TbeWm . _strailed by
12 of 14 games.. 112. Philadelphia 100; and Portland. scored 29 P,OintsandUtah used a 9-0 onl)' one point at hal ... ~-. but scored

..It was 8. :5truggle, II coach Bob .107, Golden Swc 89. ' lourth-quarler ~run to beat the 8. season-low 13 po' . . in the third
'IL' WebadaIOlof~m'S, , heen Its, NIta.. ' . C\i.,-pcn. After ,Pooh'Jic::hardson' • quaner.Strick1anCI ~-'hId,.14"SII.

We itfoiI iillhere ad "'owed. At~RutlledOld.RegIoMUlei jUlllperc:utUtah'sleadI097-96wi\h, and oight ~~uncls. . .

No. ·11 Virginia routs GeorgiaTe .h
- ,., .

I, The Auociatecl Prell Ohio Slate SS; and illinOis 94. NO,.23
Coacb Jeff. Jones isn~l.aboul 10 Minnesblf 88 in overtime. •

celebrate nth-ranked / V.... inia's HaroIdDeaneandJuniorBWWUgh
suprisins leaa !in'the Atlanlic C.tscored 19 points apiece •.and CUrtis
Conference. . . , . Staples added' 17 for the Cavalirn

"Auheendoftwoweels.afterwc (19·6,U-3). Deane and' Staples had
conclude the mgulat seasOn. if we R five 3-point.baskelS each as V1IJinia
:,..m on top of the ACe, I'll erIjoy that , "mov~ ahead ofsecond~ranled NOrth
immensely," Jones said Wednesday Carobna, wbich stands 10-3 in the
nilht after the Cavaliers moved a ACC. " , .
hair-game in front of :idle North "~bat was 4ue 'tolbert) doubling .
Carolina by routing No. 24 Georgia down on Burrough If.i!d JalOll
Tech 83-60. Wdlifordt" Deane said. • ~e had the

The v;ctexy was,Vqinia's third open shoes. This was the firstpme
strail~tover Oeo~gia Tech since [the we"veput two halves 'tQgelher.··
CavaliUS stopped Ihc Yellow Jacteu' James FOl'rCst Jed Tech (16-10,
nine.-pme winning slreak in the 6-7) with 17poinu in biJ farat start
series.. . since brcatll\g a bone in his left band

"Uwasn'tjustamauerofmaking Inanauaoaccklentalmostfourwceb
shots and individual plays .. ··Jones 110. Tech's Travis Bcst.1he ACC's
said .. "We made some really good leading scorer with a 20.7 avengo
decisions. There's no way I. would wuheld to 1.2points. .
bave dreamed Illis,''' . No.7 Mar, ..... 14, N.C'. State 71

Any dIeaIp about the lame by .Joo Smidt had 20 poinll and IS
Jones' OOOlJia Tech coun~t reboundsu &heTcnapins continued
Bobby Cremll~s.would bave been.,.
nightmare.

··Thatwasour,WOI'Slpcrfonnancc
of the year." be said at.. TeCh loa
:fhrlhethird 'lime in folD' games, IJIcI
only the second in itllul17.home.

"We're .11 embarrassed:'
Creminlllid. ul~1Dreally di~nt-
eel lbll we didn', live 'Virsmia a
better pme. We can make excUlel.
but there really Me DOucu... n

Elsewhere ........ "DDked 'ream••
ia was No.7 Maryland 84. NardI
CaroIinaS .. ,1; No.8 ArbaIIs92.
LSU9O; No. 9 Vdlanova 71.~ 14;
No. 10 WekeForeat64. a-.oa. 52;
NebI .... 7I,No.14,MiIDIrI75iNo.
16 Mi 'aippi S.... 76. VIadaItIiII
48: No. 18-0kIIbamI SCIII 70,
KIn.. S&aII -i6; No. 21 PurdIIe 64,

their homecoun mastery of the Maloney hila 3-pointel wilh 21
WolCpact. Duane Sim~DS added 16 seeonds to play, bringing the Quakers
points for Maryland (21.-5,. 10..3 to 75- 74~ Mlloney led Penn (.17·5)
ACC). which has won' six sll8ight. with 25, pointS.._
against State at Cole Field House Penn 's Je~e Allen mia,ed a
sinc:elanU8fY. 1989.1bddFuUerle4· 25·(OOl 3-pOlt'l attempt With S
N.C. State eI2-U,. -4-9) with 21 ~lOplay,ahdVillanova(2().6)
points.wBs able to preserve the v.ictory with.
No.' Arb ...... 9l, LSU 90 free throws in the final ,seconds by
_ Scouy 1buiman stole the ball and Eben and Jonathan Haynes. .

passed"ino Clint McDaniel. who sank No. 10 Wake Fornt 64tC~mlOD 51
lhe 'winningbasIC:el just"before the . Randolph. Childress scored 15,Of
buzzer 'sounded as the Razorbacks his 18 poinlS in the second half. and
made their record 8~ .apinst LSU Tim Duncan had 19points and f1ve
since enlering the Southeastern bloc:ks:fortheDcmon Deaoons(18-~. ,
Conference in 1991. 9'-4 ACC). who won for the seventh

Corliss Williamson led Arkansas time in eig..htgames.
(22·' •.10-4 SEC) w.ith 29 points. and . -
McDaniel added 11. 'PI - .. ·--,·o.-l~---""~_ ......-..iIiiI;\.

Ronnie Henderson led LSU' The • To See:
(1l-12~S~) wilb28 points.'..... .....' .jerry.,Sh,-Ipma, "',ew
~, , vmano,a 18, PeDD ?~ ; .• .' eo1 N. Main

Erie Eben scored 25 points, and . ,; 1.) (808) 384-31,61
Jason Lawson added 20u Villanova SIaM' fl'''' InsufIIIP CoIrcIi"'".hdd off a late rally. Penn's Mitt lioIM OIIooe&: lIlOOrt1ll"V10I'I, -- ,
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1994, income taxes

Chan t
",

'"c filing tncom
·1

-HEALTH INSURANCE: Thc2S· .
percent ,deduction for beaJ1h'
iftSUIIDCO COlIS of Ilelf..employCd
pcopIehucxpired.lntueCoqpeII
rcs&oreI.it retroICti.vely, Ihe IRS left
line 26on"POrhf 104O~fa.;tubcnlclinl
it from, iDcome.lf CODpSIlCts after
youtve filed. you can fde a rev,i
relUnl. 1040X. "
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Candy with. obnoxious names
popular with most youngsters

, ,

NEW ORUiANS (AP) _ Gummi "Eeuuwwww,. sross.'·
"'worms" hide-in crumblcdchocolale lfI,lo,'lIOt;Fe,VOlting ..
cookie "dirt," Mouth Muck makes lnte_uve.
you foam at (be mou~h. S..N.O,T~ KidS~, 1I'1[llOplayw.ithlheir~dY •.
drips. aut or a plastic nose. . uw ,:n I wasin Europe. 'they had:

Is lherenolh,in.s too gross for kids: excrem nl..shapcd candy. and it was
to buy? sellinl Uke hotcakes," said lohn

"No. Well, (here probably-is. bUL Schullens of Triple C. Inc.. a
I don't know what it is." said Lori Canadian distributor. "They also had
Basseu of Shennan Confections Inc. a product called Barf.'· .

Her display It the American _ Triple C. doesn~l selllhoSe.
Wholesale Marketers Association's t4We actually hIYe, certain
36th National W'mJerConvenlion,and sumdards, II Schuhen. said.
Cand.y Exposition :included Super
:Nauseatins Obnoxioll,S T~t •.sold in' ,', . ~ , _ , '/""'-'" " ' " -t-

a :no~-shaped, (onlai,ner. Sherman • -0' 'I 'THO·MPS' 011 ABSTRA, CT' C:-O. IINC' ,also makes Spew, which :foamsand 111..\ . . -" . . ,-, ' • .
sLains,the spewe. I'S moum,••'. and Mad " _&'" U' "

. Dawg Super Spew Bubble Gum. "'m' ~Mlrgaret Schroeter ..President
Thentherc'sthehigh-techoption: ' .!'- , ~.' Cardlyri Maupin - Manag~r . I'bubble gum in p~tic eompac:&discs, ',~, ' ..1. -

CD players an~ boom. boxes; t~y \~ ~ li\bslrncts -Title Insurance • Escrow
beeper~ ~, cellular phones WJlh ~' P.q. Box. 73 • 242 ,E. 3rd Sl. • 3B4-~e41
candy mSlde. ,'" " .

Add &he more :suaightforward
Reese's Peanut Butter Cups. M&M's.
Snickers. Her.shey's Kisses:,.
B'utterfingers and Mounds and yOll.
have a fraction of lhesweet treats at
the convention lhat is me world's
biggest candy shop. , ,

It's c.lear that tasting good isn't
GRIT-TLE CAKES ~ and rit'scd good enough (or ki(ls today. ,

, Amurol Confection Co. sells a
I egg, well beaten I 1bunch ci lantroleaves, chopped Yiscous.~.oIored liquid in 8clear
113cup fllilk <, 3I8blespoonsfreSbUmcorlemon!m~ze bottle'shaped like a .Iavi
2 teaspoo,', ns .• rated oninn, . J'UI'C'C' -11 T....·d' I "'L-r", , ,lamp •., I~ ,I~ a.y 'U'Um,pe:lS. '. Iva
2 cups cooked gries ,. Salt and b!ack pepPe!_~ taste, Lick: A great JaSte eruptiOIlI:to

112 ~poon garlic powder In lar~c ~kin~t.sautemllon, prll~ There ':5 Oobble~D ..Goo, day\oglo goo
2 cups water, a~ ,c~mln lD 011over lOw beat unul in a glue boltle. ,
1/4 cup all-purpose flour omon .. trans1~ Add,d?' grits and. - Leaf Inc. sells Mouth Muck, JI!:!!!~~
1~1J2 tcaspoonsbakina powder bul,hur. Sau~brienYtsumnslOcoal bubble gum balls make,You foam at
I teaspoon su.... or honey grams' well._ ". ,the moutb. ',,"
Salt and pepper to Wte, , ' Place tom,ato JWCC In measunna Candy makers have}a word for
Sour~ream or plain yoaUtl· c,up.and add WIler, to m*. 4 cu,ps sweets thAt make '/peoplc say'Combinccllwi&h milk andon.ion. liquid. Pourow:r gnuns and sur lOmax. 1 a..iloolJJiill.ili:w. .... _ ......... "!""- .... __ !!!!I!!Iio.__ ......

Stir in Irit8. Combine 'remaininl Add tomaIocI. bell pepPet.~nos •.
lllgredi~ts. Add to pill mixl.Ure.Mix z.ucchini, beans and cHantto. Cover ,
slighd.y .. Drop' by tablespoons onCO and let Bim'lncr for 40..5'0 minutes.
:OOlSriddlc. Cook untillOldcn brown stirring,()('.CISionally.lfnec.cSSll)l, add

"00 ,each side. Sene w,hh applesaucc 'small amounts of water to Cullycook:
a.nd.-or sour cream or plain yoguft. grains.
Scrves6 .
- " , :-BAS~Cfl\lED GRITS GOOEY BUTTER CHESS

lcupgnts ' CAKE
4 cups water / I box yellow cate mix
1/2 teaspoon sail 2 ellS
Butter or m8QIarin.O " i, 112cup buuer or m81prine. mclled

, Bdng ,salted, Wlter 'to' ,boil inl J cpp cooked grill' ,
:mediwn saue.n, Slowly stir in ' I (8 ClUJ1Cc)packapcreamdleesc
grilS. C:ovcr, reduce heat ,and,~~t __ IJ,I..§~ ~~~.
sl~~f: .. i_aI1 '"'o.l.1iQJUCS.g .. ;iliiifl~'q~"_ '''1''~'! ''',.ro ...'
a~.;accOfdinl·l()pUI". T2,eQl ~v
cliroc:lions. " I teaspoon vanilla

Pour into 9·by·S~incb or. Prcheal oven to 350 degR'les.
S-by-4-inch loaf pan. Cover ,.00 'COmbinerllSl((U'~ina_
re(rigenueseveral hours. UDmOIdand mixin. bowl. Beallboroulhly.
cut iiJlo J12·inch slices. Fry ol"both Spread_mixture in wcU~.a:ease::l

, sides in small amount Ofbutter ovcr9 ..by-13~ineh'bakinl pan. Beat next
medium ,heat 'untilgoldcn brown. (our ingredients un'lil smooth. an:d
SCl'VCS6: I· _ 'creamy,. Pour oyer cake bauer~

SPICY 'BLAC,K BEAN GRITS Bake·for 3.S 1104S minUlq. ICOo"
- l' CHILI 'and cut. into bars. 'Topping will be
'1/4 cup olive oiIUgooey~·· Mak.GS2..4servingi.
I Jarse onion,choppcd , - .

, !Ii medium &*lie cloves. pressed
•2 tablespoons cumin

112 cup griLl '
1 cup bulahur (eneked) wheat
I (28' ounce) can tomatoes.

coursely chopped, juice reserved
3 IL04 cups. water
1 medium rcdIbeU pepper ,
2 co 3 jalapeno ~n. :seeded " _'.,

and minced .. AftIr v.mont, .. ~ 'rn.pIe
. -- ed 'h' 1 d1-- .. 1II"OIdUcnI ,.. New Vark,.Im lum ZUCCIn. ~ MIn Ind .............
4 ~upscannedblack beInI. drained ca--. - - .....

There's I lot of fizzy candy out .'
ahcrc.lOO, Magic fizz popping cand,),.
Cherry Bomb lolLIpop . Remember
.PopRocks?

.. ~'haven', seen them 'for yearr~'
said Denise Penyman.a buyer tor
Wat-mart SlOreslnc. ,

Howcyer inventive &hcse new
candies may be. tndiLion remains the
best seller, Reesc's Peanut Butter
Cups' is the nationat favorite.
((tll~wed b.YSnickeh and .M&M·s
PI&lu"IDd. Peanut br6nds'. .

Honol'llry Cowbelle for 1994
lames Holmes (center) was presented the Honorary CowbcllC ,ward bY,the ~ford Canlewomen
at a meeting held Feb. 21. The award is given annually to a man who has supported the cattle
industry and/or the CattIewomc'n.'FamUy meinbers who wete in attendance for the presentation
are (from left) Car91yn Cbcsham, daughter; Karl Sue 'Gresham •.gr,anddau,ghtcr.; Brandon
Gresham,gram:lsQil;' Opal:'Holmcs. wife;, and Kristi Holmes, daughter. '..

_Delicacy not just for.breakfast
By RICHARD MIZE

'W.~hlla Falla TIIn~.
Record News

WICHITA FALLS. Texas ~.
ConsideNhe pit. , .

0.1' is :it always ulrita:t :si,ngular
and plural?~ ,

No 'mallei', no other Southern
breakfast' dc.licacy is. well. so
Southem.

"Orill and me" go way back: to
my childhood.i!l eastern Oklah~.
• pan of the Sooner State that ..s.
definitely more, Soolhem lh~
.anyLbingc1sc. ~a.place where "Inas
,andmc/"' itot "s:rits and I." sounds
nlhl. '

nhelps.hat .vladisiS is rilhtndt
door and &hal LilUc Dixie - dte
.DuaheUIcm P8rtofOldahoma where

, citizen. conSider Ihcmsclves more
Soutbem lhananybody in Arkansas-
isparlofthe cultural neishborhood.

So, from Mama"s breakfast table
to Ihc pill lithe 'lI'uckstops ~~ng
X...w .. to mc. a blOb of the whjte:,
'f,!'. 'u, stuff b~,; 1O~;be on th,e, plate at

CI .•. \ ~ •. 1) "' • \ ~ •, For,-:ibe' beneHt·- ot-;,'.n you-
f.ilnen who'vcmoveddown here
the past COUple of ycari. here's a
leaon in pitology. .r Grill is..are hominy (com).
pound, but not nearly as fine as
Dour. You boilll~tbem. The hull and

, "Ientt 1•....0 rCmo~
.' 1bal'lalIY~-Y'all ncedlOknow._

G.rilS II'e best, 110,me. wilh lOISof
, butter ....d maybe aome crumbleel

bIcon mixed in. but bacon usually
~ on die side with any meal
where pill fit. Butanywhem mashed
poIIalOea ~ &rill wortjUSl as well.

no prepuUOIl of instant lries is
ac1f..aplanalory. Only lhe 1IrOD1. the
experienced Ind the nonstick
IlUUpan-equiwcd ,cook :shauld
approach 'luick-co~kinl, or
old-ruhionedlonlooCOOkina: Itlts,

I've discovered. however. that
lbcre·•• lot more 10 FilS &hanwhat
ciD be pioppcd on a breakfast plate.
GIlts are &hehumble com cousins of
the more uehdy. popular bulghur
wbeaL ,They brin. texture and
IUbilIDCO to'diihet 'wilhout addina
• 101:of fat.

And in1he cue of fried grils.lhey
'CJII bejllSl Ugood left.ovcr as they
were in IIIeir oriaillal incarnation.

DiaDe Pfeifer bow..... , Ihore'.
1IIDI'e .... a.way .coot.pit. The
foUowiDa are fraa..,1IoQt. "'a.-;
wI* die Orill." ~ by
SII'aWberry Patdl in Oa.

"The Paging Rrofessi6nals"
~ Local! Areawide Coverage

. Offering Digital, Voice & Alpha Paging
A Division of W.T. ,Servic81

(806)38+7311 -s, :Hwy385• Hel8ford

DO'YO'U ·NE,IDI
IBM ,CASHi'
c.. r .'lao 11'400

3 v'ear 6 45- 0/_ ,~imple
, I ~ • 70 Interest ••

6.45%APr

,

T. CD""".,R.".".r
Cookboo1c. ••
tho cookbook f'

everyone is falkh. about! ·
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·New·Jersey man may' be closer
to collecting Tex.as Lotto l110ney

AUSTIN CAP) - A New Jersey In addition, Ms. Linares said, broken to seU lickelS would be a
~an maybe ~ ~lepcloser. 10 federal law requires - reciprocal ~~ ~ ~ Slate's economy.
collectiog 510.4 million he \VOO10. agreements bet.ween StaleS that· want It II lncrease sales and allow u .
LoUO~xu drawing.. to seD lottery tickets in OIlier Slates. to ha.vemore money for education ., ..

A House commiuce 011Wednesday . ,and, the things. we provide toibe
,approved.legislalion lhatwould direct W~n said allowing out ..of-,Iate citizens of oor'state." he said ..
state IoUery Q(ficials, to, pa,)' up. ..

The ~xu Lottery Commission
decidedIMt.;on1h tbatSc:ou Wenner.
of Riverside. NJ.•cduldn't collect his'
prize becau~ he bo ghUhe wiElDing
ticket ~~gh ~ unlicensed ticket
bro erlin vlolauon of state'law.

Rep. Ron Wils~n. whose 1991
legislation established the games of

'chance. said the commission
misinterpreted lhe: law 'and shOuld 1

,PSf presents' check to Milan' schools allow Wenner toclaum his money. .1"I 'think we haves moral,
Premium Stand¥dFoods Prcsidcntlohn Stadler, left, pnsented a check for $93,000 to Milan' obJigstioq 10payMr. WenlK!'."said.' ~
C-,.2School Supt. W.ally Stiles at a Milan,. Mo., school board meeting last week. 1be contribution_ Wilson. J).Houston. ~.We ought tolive up to our word."
exceeds ~e am?unt P.S~ would have paid in taxes had it not been operating ~nan enterprise Wilson's bill also would allow
zone, Stiles said the check means the district can ~ss several needs. . out-of-state llcket brokers to sell

" louery tickelS. ,~eml-umSI d d .' The House Licensing and
.II~~ ~... I. ::.:: an~ 8' ~ i a~~.n-no... u·n·_:,ce·.....'S.·. AdnlinisttativeProceduresCommit~·

, ".... tee .approvecJ Ithebillon a ,6-1 vote ..
\ .' ,'\' , - - - Two commtnee members did not

.) contribution to Missouri·school· ·~_~YDalclohn-.who,1
. . '- . represents Wenner in a lawsuit filed

MILAN. MO.-Premiwn Standard $80,000 annually· in tax ~venucs an enterprise zone enable 'us to be last month against the Texas Lottery
Farms President John Stadler from lheaddition of the PSPfacilily," successful in a very competitive Com{lli~si~, said he bclleves
presented a c::heck for 593,000 10 Stiles said. "As you can. see. this'. ~ndustryt Stadler said. "B~t at the We~nlf 5 c~ could ca~se a drop m
Milan C~2 School Supt. Wally Stiles generou,s check exceeds' our ~e ume, we r~ogRl"e the outl~ state ~c.t~t.sales.. -

_.'ata.:school board rpCleUngwl week. eXpeClL8t1onlevel."· Importance of supponmg the local I .The~ md!v~duals. who are
The 'c.DDtribulion, exceeds the Stiles said lhechcck meansthe infrastructure and!Jcing responsible ~~mg Te.~llery uc~e~s, now

I, • amou.nIPSFw~d have ~d in taxes district can look :inlO addressing; citizens.". ' ,,~~10U,SIY 'l,u.esuon l,~e credlb~hty ;of
had: It Dot been ~penll.ns in an needs such as adding more ,fine arts the enlelpl1se zone was establiShed r~~esta~e of T~xas. Jo~nson ~Id.
en~rp~ise zone., _ __ " and industrial ans staff,. expandin.g by the Missouri stal~.Iegislatuae in ~~ s very hltl~do.ubt m my mmd

. WI I!' recent c~ges 10 the theschoolparkinglotan<hnatinglhe J982,a~~cncourages)obcrealingin this IS an issue ~mglool.~ at
foundation form~ Milan C.~ would high school handicapped accessible. . econooncally depressed accmnnrough lhroug~ut. ~e, Um~ S~tes. , .
have .tOOlJ to gaan approXimately "We realize being able to locate i'n stale and 10Cf1 tax incentives. PS F ~y dl!'eClOI'N'Qnl LJn&rCssaid

has already created nearly 450 job o.ut~ ~sla~~l~s ~venoldccrea~

~, .--ra_m--,.m.,·.s 1-'leS. "·s.tra ..,teg, ~.y- at the Milan plant and expects that s~ncethec.oIJ1,~lsslonrefuscdloglveVI' number to increase.wben operating we'~Tneh~hl~!,:nze'th'• d 'th
at capacity. . . .. IS 11M no ang to. 0 ~WI . ~

. . "Ilhink. it,'s prelly lercCificwe've people 'fr~[[lOU~~fswe!bur.lngTexas

10·r- W'I-n nl-In'g n- 0'Iml-1nat'I-o'n gOla new ,ir:Jdusl!yln tbo a'rea that is' LoIte~ uckets.~ . she said. WC"allow
_, ., I! I I , . 1_ _I· . I ,I. '. ,: , in' 'the enterprise zone, yet stiUthaUI,ghl n~w. You must com~ In and

committed IlO making 8oontribution buy, th~m 10 Texas from a hcensed! '
put. the country's books inbllance by to '~ccommunhy,.i" lhe superintcn-reW,!ler. ~, .. . . .'- ~ .
the end of his first.'~ dent said. ," .. . ~~t~lSwholelaw~urtlsabo':ll

He'was an early andfrequentctitiC While PSF' is adding to', the IS th~t youve gOl an eJltlty !" thalls
oUhe CllnlO" health care idan, even economy loea1ly, the effect is af~ not }lcen~ by ~ state of Texas
when most Republicans -wanted a being fel~ statewide. A recent study .scllmg Ithe ucke~.
deal. ' by the University of Missouri- Wehner, a' 37-year-old police

Gramm backs the big taX cuts in . Columbia showed that PSP'addcd o~fic~r. cor,recUy picked the six
the House GOP's 'lContract W.ith ,moroLhan 51. biliionLO M.issouri's wmnmg numbers in mcNov. 23l..ot.tQ
Amedee" eventhoug'h many Senale' economy since consllUclion began 'in 'Tc.xas dmW.i.f!g. Be pur~hased his $1 ~
dent" hawks, a.nd nomination rival, 1988.and lhat.lhc.,c~mpany wUl,add ticket (or. $2 (rom L P,lc-A-S18te. a
Bob J)ole. areskcptlcat And. hopina bKn. than $83SJJuUlon 10 ~ "'how~ Lakew~. NJ. cl;icll~l,b.roter... ,
to tailor a mes~ge for 'laX-hating Me-SlBte" annually, bcginmo. this ML ~Ina~s 'Iud dlat 'In~er (or
New Hampshire., Gran'lPl says it may year.. OUl-o.r~.SI8lCbrokers to be allowed 10
be time to "junk the incOme laX Premium Standard Fann~. founded sell tickets, other provisions of the
allOgether" in favor of. nat tax. in 1988, is a' world leader in the louerylaww()uI~~,vetobe.chaDBed,

He also vows to double the Border production of high quality pork 'such ~ one prohlbltm~ retailers from
Patrol and build a.fence ifnecessary prodUClS. Premium Standard Foods, charging morc fo~ a nck~l than face
to stop illegal immigtationfrom an affiliate of Premium Standard value,

'Mexico. And on his firsl da.y 'in Farm~. has threeoperatiog divisions-- ~---....;...------
office, Gramm sa.),s, he would issue Pfemaum Standar:dFoods, Qf Milan,
aneseeuuve order ,eversins most ~aiiah, Foods ,ofColumbus, Ind., and
federal affirmative aclionpolicies.Bird Farm FoodsofBloominglOD.lU.

"(.think, jf ~ American people ' .
are as committed to changIng
government in 1996 as they were in
1994. then I am going 10 have a
tremendous advantage,'~ he said in
an interview. "I am THE conserva·
tivein1.his race." ..

,.._.16 ,·9S

Sd..t

.,~" 00/1:(JtJ' ~...:-----

P*: .S4u«tn

I(DiJ

JR. ,&,HIQH
, ..

5CHOO'~ ~,

ByJQ"NKING
AP Political Wrikr

WASHINGTON AP)· 'Ask Phil
Gram~ v}hy ~ wains 10be president

II and he answers in a heartbeat. 'I
•inlChd 10 save America," the, Tegs

~ . senato~' says. ~ilh' nary a trace of
doubt In his VOICe,.

Phil Gramm :wants ~ejob. More
than wor~ can .. )'. .

He,was. bomaJ1)emocrat, 'raised
a . moent and first clccledlO
C gress as a ·Democrat. ,But on
Friday, as a proud convert'1O the
.Republican Party. Oramm becomes
the first candidate to take the formal
plunge ·into ~e 1996 presidential
race. '

His ,strategy for winning: the
,Rc,publicannoiniq3bon:Raise mO.re
money 'than any ,oi.her candidate.
po ilion himself as 1.hc only true
conservative and do' well enough in
the leadoff events in Iowa and New
Hampshire to be in reasonably good
hape headinglo friendlier territory

uth and west -to the catly primaries
in South Carolina, Georgi". Arizon~.
Colorado and back home in Texas.

Gramm plicsents himself as the
and-Clinton, atart-lOnaucd critic or
the presidentvirlually Jiegardless: of
the issue. "I know whal Jbelieve,
unlike the current occupant of the
White House." Gramm said in a
recent interview. "And I am
comfortabJc with who I am. r;

T.hisbrash ~ some say arrogant-
confidence conj ures up comparisons
110Lyndon Johnson, the strong-willed
Texan who !ruled the Senate as
majority leader and dlen Uied ilO build,
:tht Oreal Society ISpresidenl.

Butby campaign's end. Gramm's
crillc C I and there are many. suggest
the better comparison w.ill be with
Tex n John ConnaUy.· the
Democrat-.turried~Republican who
raised a S12 million for his 1980
campaign and ended up with but one
delegate 10 show 'm: iL

GrammplOlllilel 10 prove ,this
theory 'wronl.

With. medIodiral preciSion. GrImm
works tirelessly 10mea bit pledacto
be the bell CJI1IIIized and belt
rmance4 Republican c:andidaie,wkh
a goal of IJiSins 52.5 million Ibis yeIf.
From Ulvclsovertheplllfcw,..a,
be hal bullt. dal8bue oIlROrC ....
160.000 names and bu become
Icpndary inGOPcircledor Iwlina
10D ~apective donon few ,~.

tHe II die :lmlJlCle, IIIOIlfoc....s
p.residendal cand.i.dllel hive ,~
wolled willi .... lIyl Cllarlie Blact,.
a Irate.ill w1Io roiled
Kemp IIId Bush White
"Sit down and 1dI1aita .. to
v· it low. four ti... ...
a-psbire six.and be wUllChoduIe
it dialweek. war. . be
200 people 1Dcall for
tIIOt..: JOdlysllld he wWdodle 20I..,. 1CIUaI1, joyIIlls.... . ... _ ...

TIME:·9~~12
, .Hcnry W. Bradley ofB:inghamton.
~. Y., received a patcm ror margarine
m ItcH.

'88 ,Aairo Vln
TAA TE'C Converalon $1,195

,$167 AMid-
- ~ " ••• < --1!"IM;f..-

.'1!F', "J;;'-' ..- ~ r:a. :,",,-

, \ -_. - - ,(t) -"'....

'M Taurua or saba.
, PI.. pw. CR Tin '13.4H

$2'7'9~. . AM .... *

) .
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...On Your Explos;ve· 'Win' \.',... :: -'
.' ver 77he'GanYOR,Eagles" ,~:,:,;;/.;"";~''J"

.r;;oQd Luck against theEI Paso" '.
.:TIGERS AtAnar~wsJ Friday. Night ..
. In The Class 4A'Area,Playoffs! - t.

~ ,

'M'ichael'B'rown . Se'nior " 30 I
Ashley Nol'and ' Se,nl,o,r 3,2
Keith Barrett .Junior 34,

J
.. \

Ronald TQrres ' uruer: 40
.Cody Marion Senior . -' 44
Michael Power Senior '.' 50
Isaac Walker Senior 52
IHeadCoach: Randy Dean ..Asst. Key Harrison, Rodney Allen

Wade Backus
Benton :Buckley
Michael High
Todd'Dudley
Gregg Kalka
Jason Eades
Terance High

Senior'
Sen,lor
Senior
Junior
Senior
Senior
Sophomore

4
.10

12
14
20
22
24

- --

Herd Sponsors
-- - --

-vasek Service & Equipm,ent, Inc.
, 102 16th St. .,364-3867

. .-,Herefor" Part,s & ,Supply
•

702 W. tst ..384:'3522 .
-Pizza :MUI

811 N. Main ..364":7772 .
-George Warner Seedl Co. Inc•
.120 S. Lawton - 364--4470 .
-H r ford Cablevlslon

• 119 E. 4th ..364-3912
N lion I nk I

N. Main· 384-2435

aec,n. 01 count
. 364-3187

...~trlc OOp
\

-BaR ~~!ftway
610 McKinley': 364 ..1621

-Boots a Sa,ddle .
513 N..25 Mile Ave. • 364-5332

. -w t Te~as Rural Telephone
. Dimmitt Hwy. - 364-3331
-H .ford Texas Federal Credit 'Unlon

•

\
..



Call JaneyAllmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2Q30,.Qr come'
by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified advertising. We reach
thousands every day!

~--------~--~~-M-o-vi-nl---s-a-lc--6-0-1'-A-V-C-.-o-'---C~~~O~S~S~,-lVi~.~-l)~~~~~~~~
SolLft'ClinerJadder.rool- .sawhorses by THOMAS JOSEPH
IIId 1IIe_- : usual ~ Feb. 24 &. 2SLh_.8- liIl',' ,ACROSS 45 ,Book,cvenina·28731 1 ~-er feature

I ' 'IoA'"Too:y 48 'COn'al '
SWick IDOWN

_$r 1 ,Also-ran'
1GAim. e,.g. 2 BanISh-
12 EdmontOn . ment

player :IParrot
.13 "Grace- 4 FU8B

Ianct ' I Fencing
singer' weapon

14 LHd·in,' I Pocket
for shOrt fuzz

111Yale7,Pennsyt·
backar ·vanl. ,etty

11 Sboukter' '. Spanl,h
'muade sheep

tiC., I Wore
Companys away.
bane ' 11 Eternal

20 -A. Chorus 17Wing .
>LIne"long ,. Ensign"

21 000" cry- ,answer
Z3 Tacit okay
14 Beklry

bJyI,
HSlg/')8d " 1,-,' .-+.:'-+~-+-

.c~ ,
Z8 Michigan'

bldiaril
28 Poet

.Teasdale
31 Stout
32 Reckless
3f Unsub-

stantiated
bit of data Ir.-+-+-

-«; 3t '\Norma

..

- - - -- -

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

i , .. 11 • 11
Till '

ll/'\,;~;lf Illl ,
- ----

r For sale. ),939 Font 9N 1iac1Or. 3 Pt.
, ilCb lspeed $1950.000,80 'Q111
J.m!"!"","' I (or Sieve 28136

- -

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

For sale:, 1986 Short-wide Chevy
pickup.,. isealed bids wlU be accepted
'Un~l_,F.ebruary 28~. . Bid ,.' ,shccL9ti

awalableatFannersBlevawrofDawn,
5 milesnonll. of Dawn. Texas28702 !

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

I

:Extra .clean 1m Chevrolet pickup
Z-11 extendedcab4·wheel drive, with
bucket sealS~ loaded. Must sell!
36+·1726. - 287(11-

, "TRASH' TREASURES
Oon~pl.y ~Iloown ~, __ ,ar

layaway. with Ulbf'll'" an
'lImitute aneli othIr niIc.nlMCIUI,1IifN. .

I! 1t43 N. M* Htt'tbd',Taxaa .....

,
The RoadS of Tcxas,and The Roads 0_
New Mexico ,are for sale ..
HeretordBmnd ,in book. fOrm. $12:9
'Cach, iplus Wt. Discover ~ -
never knew werelhere •• H .
Brand, 313 .N. Lee. - 14757 .

'\ MUFflER SHOP . , .
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE

F.... e.t.. ..
For ,AMYour ExhIuli N... 1.

1Clil': _1650,

4. REAL ESTATE

For sale: wCdilins dress with male .'
veil, Jaccmd pearl trim, size S
~838S. 28727

'''... ·r Ra.cllal
,Palm r. Reader

IH'elps ,all feal'S of IHa.
Sa IHabIa IHispanoil

8Q6-372'*12 ~marillo,Tx

•

40 Decol8.te
41 Chicago

airport
43 HOOIier

poet
'44lnertgu

" '
-----

8. HELP WANTED

I

S50,ooo A Year
Carter .opportunity

; I\vailable
In Automobile Sales ,.

'.Deino ~IaD
-F.mily Health InsuranCe'
-Hiah Vo WIle Floor Tr.ff"1C
-Opportunity For A.dvancement ,
.AgrtSSlve Manqement Team-
-Huge Inventory
-. newcar I'ranellisesto seUfrom
Including Ford and CheVl'o:.:t
See FAdie EchevarriaOl"Doul
Hulderman a.t .F'r,iona Motors,
1011 'G~andAve..,Fr,iona, Tex.,
or caU .8061247~l"OI to schedule
• confidential interv,iew.. Only
aaaresUve individuals seekln. '
IIU&h IMOIIIeC81ftr in automobile
sales need apply.

Lice ... Voaa1lofta1
Nu .... ' ,

So.,th Plains Healtll Provider
Oraanizatlon,llnc.I.liereford,
T1I:.1&acceptiDlappUcatfonl 'or

. vocational nurses 'or the
Herelord site. Requl~tDU:
graduate or aa accndited,
vocational ,~hool 01 aunIDl"
posseucurft. ,&; 'Teu. ursini
lice~. Qr' ~eI"lbte, IOreceivl
nunln.' ;Ucense 100II. MOIlda,
thru Friday • ':OO·~5:00. Send
resume to South PIa.If,.1ib. ,

,Provider Ora.nlub, IDC.-
Administrative Oma-2801 W.

- 8th.Plainvlew, Tx. 79072
(~)293-8561. '

l.

"

v...... ,·.An..., ,
22 "ThIs . 30 Friend to

sentence F~8
. II false," ,33 ConItn.K> ,

e.g. Uonald
24=nj ,_34=

rOle 3iHammer
25 Frigfd ,,' parts
27 Young ., Comer

'anow 31 cameo
28 Game

quest..--.--. ..........=-iir--l

I Ofa TeChnicall~r"r
In Transportation ,
MTSTC .. ."
·AvlationMaintenance •
-Auto ~ repair
·AutomotlVe technology
.Diestl1tChnoloav
,Professional truck operations

·BtoItU=rd
·QwU",*!,~ff·

JltIItIIIq. Friday
«J 0IfI • 6..fIO J1'"

Drop"'" Wtkoma
Babysiuing-experienced an JIA1U£rN BKU II.JlUCn)Jt
for your child .in my' .home. Call ..'_ ....iiii-ii~iii7Ji.·....iiii· JlANGiiiiiiij-~~
·~714S.· 28123 I ~ --

.'laddieI'''.cll AacaaD'
Red.ellall Sale

, Pan time at Subway. Apply iD. person
between 2 &; 4 Monday througb FridltY.
lCM'N. 25 Mile Ave,364-5140.

OWN yOUR OWN APPAREL OR
SHOE STORE. CHOOSE: . ~

/ SPORTSWEAR, BRIDAL. LINGE~
RIE; weSTENWEAR, LADIE;S.

I ~EN'S, JARGESIZES, INFANTI ..
1

PRETIEEN•.PETITE. D~CEWEARI
I AEROBIC" MATERNIITY,O~ ,AC- ,

II ~SSORIES STORE•. OVER 2000
NAME IBRANDS.. '26,1_00 TO
$37,DOC): INVENTORY,.TRAINING,
FIXTURES. GRANDOPENING,ETC.
CANQPEN16'OAVS. MR.LOUGUN
(812) 888 ·8656., .'

NURSEs WANTED on the'HIgh
RaiI'B 0' EQItem New Meldco.

If you want the ~v. but
doll't.need 1he beneft1l .•

.' contact Us tOdavi Wages ,
oompett1tve wtth,tne I;)Ig ,:=:r'
but otret1ng adva"\tC1Q81 0. smal town cost of ItVIng:RNs

$2O.00'/ty l.PNI $l4.SO/IY PLUS
ctfferentlc*. COntact Pk::*lI
~ MecIoaI Centell,
~ ReIcM.rceI Depart-,

ment. BrandV Barrett. portales
(505) 356:4411. ext 301. OR
SabrIna Farner, Oovll (5)5)

16'>-7313., EOE EOE
'. -

9. CHILD CARE

...

,
/

~ ..... UcenucI
AlIO .. SPECIAL AFTEA·HOUAS

,PIck-up for Ktnct,rg1lt8n Chlldrenl

•

lNG'S
.MANOR I'

MEIHODIST
'CHILD CAllE,

- - -

10. AN NOU NCIEMIENTS '

--FREE

-- -

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
\

Dctensiw orivmsCouneis~'" .
offC(c;d nighll and Satuniays, WUI
inc"ticketdismissal and insunnce •cIistouht. For nmre information, call

, 289-S851.7oo \
,I • '"

'We buy scrap iron. mel8l.'.afuminum
cans,aUbatteries.~, coppcI Itbrass.
~3'SO, 970

Garage Door Jl!dOpcncr RejJtir &:
Replacement.' CIIl Robert, BeIzcn. '
289-S5OO.If No 80S,"" Call Mobil. I

344-2960. .' ,. ~ 14237

'Webuy ears & pickupl ruMlng Crnol
. ~lng. Vicsc.,U ~ :aulOptYtS ohll
i kinds. 364·2754. , . " 27,'4 • I

,:'·::U=::O~=::f.
Forrest Insulation clCanst 364·S477
or Mobil-346-2143. 28488

, ,.
CQl'lCreIC work. slabs, patios. walks.
drivewaYI. ~ _csti.nlaUI, '.Eddie

. Bastardo. 364-0396. 28724

,
Sunday, Februlry28.1815 ,

Texas $addlery. Flying HSaddles & Cowboy TUFF Saddles & Tilek haYI
joined together to have a special, liquidation Sale 01'811 pvntocbd

! merchandise ..Name ibrand' eaddles & lack to be sold at public AuctIOn.
I :Saddlesi by Circle Y. BUb' ICOO~ Texas Saddlel'y',.IFlylngl Hi; Cowbqy Tun,.

Dakota" Blue Ridge & more. Also Pong I,EngHsh Saddl'.. 81Tack. Silver
Show equipment, Nylon Halters, Leads, :Padl. :Blankets, Head I Stalls,
Reins, Girths, Breast Collars. Ropes, Clippers, Bits and too many oth«

Items to list. ThIS ale Includes just about anything uild on or for a horse.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash, MrJVlsa, Discover. Amex and

Check with proper 1.0.
D,."" III "" 8i1r1tHad"." D.... WIlt:rlIllIlD.,,,."IIII1.,.W.'

PLACE: Will Rogers Range' Rider Recreation Hall
Intersection of Be'll Ave. & AmarUl'o' Blvd •. Amarillo. lx,

VIEWING: 1:00 pm . AUCTION: 2:00 'pm
AUcnONEER: Bart Hutton TXS-11423

Flnt UD1ted •
quauned :lndJvlduai to perf_. I

the dutielonolD .&eCftt8..,atour
Main Bank la Dimmitt. .....
indiv.ktualwiU ..... t lendilll
omcen with prOctlllq .ad
fundin. 01 loaD requesll ud
related-tukI, va ........ ~
duties. and other customer
service llaaes. Ideal .,plieut
mUit be computer Utente aDd
proftdeat la word ,roc.'"
ap,PUcatlo-. rrm-1Kft .......
aperIeMe" .1IIIaDdIII .. ~
.ellt IIdIIInd. Appl', ........
or lUll ... me to FInI U.ted
'uk AtIII:PraldeatP.O.ac.
929 DIIuIltt, TaM 79017 _
i1nt U.ItedBuk ,II .. lea'"
n_a~11h Em,..... Meaber

DucID ,Divoroe. pick lIP, 3 FEEDMIL~alnterianc.
: I, payments on 3 bd/2bIh, mobile, SHOP SUPERVISOR

on 1yr note.' homo 0lil)'._ _, A large commerCilll "Hdyard In i '

, 372-1491., 28699, N.E..COlorado ils .. eking an
laaamc)n to our 'management team.

lk II) 3 Br/l bth ColDl8llkJ..builtl Duties Include supervision of feed
. homes only 2 Icft;FlCaoryovet Ingredlent receiving and sampling,
IOlhey..eotrcriniS1OOOcuh ·steam ftakfng 0' Drain. boiler
5 300 A mar i110 B I y d • operation 'anJi water chemistrY.
1..800-3'2.1491 . 287~t ration bitching, pnyeo1,ative

maintenance and equipr"ent
repair, q,uallty control. employee

'relations and safety ..
compi_ salary, excellent

beneftts, paid vacation. 401 K plan. I

company vehiCle fumlltlld: Two '
college credit plus two years

flltllmllor- ~ .". .. nce
prlftrrICI. includInG IOmt type of

I: nnagement ruponsIbIIItiI •.
I: : Respond by sending ., personal

I lresum. and salary 'requiremenll
to: Monfort. Inc.• 38002 Co.

Rd. N. Yuma. CO 10759
Ann: Dan ~rIOfI
303--•• 1 EOE
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undetermined ''rmancial, carrot." al borne. It Roberts said. "Ilbink we
ne bills arc supponed by &he need to get back 10 the bujelin,

Texas Council on Family Violence, educaliOD~':1IOp "Ilbia scIf--.m '
Spokeswoman Christina WalSh said. psychObale," ,
"Cerminly., we know that the mote U stude tI, arc havina: problems
~ple learn alan early age IdWIhcrc wi;lIIl viole •• in, the borne. Robens-are alternatives, to vi.olent behavior~ wd. Ihey laIk, 101 gwdance
the better off we're going 10 be," counselor or paslOr~

The measures arc viewed with Schools uarellot parendnl
concern by the American Family centers. They're not welfare centcrs.
AssociaLionofTexas.aconservativc They're haILs of education. That
group that in 1993 helped kiD a needs 10 be their focus," be said.
Moncrief bill that included a proposal Moncrief said. "Since we're not
for sex education in schools. loing to deal. with uying to fcduee

Wy.allRobens. exc;culiveditec1Or teen pregnancy and 'IIot going 10,
,of the ,Ameflican, Family Association, consid _rsex educa'don, IS p&nor our
said ,much would depend 001 'how, agenda iI! \ IdJis session of 'the
parenting and ',conflict resolution LcJi,slatu:re.1Cl·s a.llcasl teach those
would be taught - for example. , cbIldren 'who do become parents at
whether the lopiclicould be connned younger and younger ages what to do
to one c tass that students could opt with these children when &bey arrive
out o(al their parents' discretion. without a set of inslruclions~"

••My general philosophy is Wt Tbere already are a number of
this kind of sluff can be taken care of violence preventionpro,flUDs in

schools. gcnerally'begtMlng at the
junior high school level, said Pat •
Francis of the Texas Association of
School Boards.
, A. number of :sebools'also O1rer
IJIDII'II1\S direelCd at SluIIenIs.' ...,ents.
and. few !ma)' teach parenti"s skills . ,
10 hiplChool students. he said.

"We Ihink it;,entirety appropriate
fm-theL"""toclccide wbatougN
to bctaughl in sthools. t. said James
Crow of dle IChooi board 1fOU)).
Ilthouabhe II4ded. "When they acid
new .... &bey'YO trOt to reeOlnize'
tbat Ibere are COitlIDVoI¥\'CI. U

.Mt: Walsh. of die Texas Council '
on Pamil,yViolence~ said it. would be
··.Ioad .,n'ID I:Jave such insbuction
althe eadygrades.
, However. abe said. "By the time
kids reacb public school. if they are
invioIcntbOUtmolds alftady. they're
alreadycondilioncd Io~ violence
u nonnalbChavior. n.. ,

I Texas senator wants sch cls to teach
'''.. ,- .

parenting, h Ip fight family vlole ce
-- -----

12. ' IVESTOCK . Bf PEGGY ftKAC
A5IOCiated Press Writer

AUSTIN(AP) - BillslD better
pmtectvlctims of family violence
lire dy ,am on the fast llad:: in me
Te.xas, Legisl.tu:re.. Now I. senalOl'
wanlS to' altaCk Ihe problem by

i encou:ragins schools-to teach
parenting skills and 'conniel
resolution.

And lhal instruction should swt
in kinderganen. Sen. Mike Moncrief
says .
,. "1£we ever hope to catch up 10 the

: curve of domes tie viOlence, .much less
get ahead of iil,. we"re ,going lO have
to' ~gin .interacti08 with oW' children
whenlhey'.re young enough for us to'

,have an impact.U said Moncrief,
'n-Fort Worth.who headed lhe Seriate
Interim Committee' on Domestic
Violence.
. Bills thll have already passed the
Senate would increase penalties for
repeated assaults of a family member
and require. notification of _omestic "~-"'-~-------111!-"----"'~-""---"-"--"-~'

DrP::It in frOnt·violenccvictims before a defendant ' Le. t,· UI-~'; S' s···_he _..D111i., ·0·.· ·Ui'.'a" "',1i~e.iV,a• ~~. "-d --:1·1' • b c.nI&---~·is released. ,on bond. They await ~,' " .1 I,! 4AO
.,en:- WI: isions, ut 0 'Y a ~ety House consideration. , b ~
bi!l! caIlp~,~ufro~ sldeanfl' . TwootJter.,RrOPosals. which areVOU ve never seen', e~ore.
, rear-end colliSIOns. So buckle up. pendinjl in thc' SenaLe Education . 1

And you11 (.'Overall the ~1es. ~ Comnunee, approach the problem
.• CIIIW.AUII'.'lIIIft- from·' a different angle: Moncrief

IIIaE_SIl11& wants to give schools incentive to
Rr IIf"'''''Q'oaI'''~~ teach ,parenting skills. violenceII~~=O!' ~:=:d.Oprevenuonandconmctresolutionin

kindergarten Ihrough the 12th gtade.
" "We can letlhclll (chUdrren) know

---------------'----------'--~-- , that ..sere ,''':e alternatives, to violent.
A X Y D'L B .AA.X.R" behavior ~d teach t'hem those

, ' Is L ON G f E L LOW alternatives. Leach them that ,tlley
One'letter stands for another. In thls sample.A Is used den'thaveto beatthellell outof:each

for the three l's, 'X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, in the parking lot or pull a
,apostrophes, the length and formatlon,of the words are' 9~miUi~ler (pislOl). that there are
all hints. 'Each day the code letters are dlfferen~. other ways to settle yQllI'differenc. ,
2-23 CRYPFOQUOTE I J IS. to he said'.

Pal'entinginstf,uction could
i'mm~ialely beneritc~ild,ren ~y
teachmg them how to belp raise

,youngersiblings.polen\iallyreduci g,
I stress in,their households. Moncrief
.said.

Although he's stilt working on.the
Ime:asures. Moncrief said he isn't
IDn:.DO!~i.nlthat such instruction be
1n::4"UJI~. Instead. he wants 10 give
I!t~",uv,,, that provide it an as-yet-
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-

. NonCE OF
,ELECTION OF

.CAPITAL'FINANCIER'
" "
I ILI-IL..A. Is here....• - lven~-t :
I
'~ .. WT g UICl'1,0...' 'Smlth Count", 'HOspital' :

I '/ ' ~T
: Distl'lct will select, 8. capital: fl-: !

~ company at, Here- ' '
ford'Aeglonal Medical Center
~ Monday, March 13th. The .
financing contractwiU be th~n
be ,awarded eh Monday,

"March 20th aj.Hereforcf ;Ra- ' ,
glonaJl Ceo' - t· Th ,. . t 'ct' ... ~~e,~.' .e con ra

J, _,~'forafiMe,yearperio(Uor II
a 0A'r Scanner and Came~. I,

Companies wishln,9 to bid·
~1cI contact Rodney BaI-
leyat~-2141. TheOis-
tJtct aaserves the rightto,reJec?t
any'and all bids. '

'THE ~s QP ~ Ihe,cuIrnlna1.kJn or a
nwnmtllhpnljeCflh;ir~ inVolVed ffi;my in-
(IiVlP~L~ for tJVef iW<'i ',When ~'Uu1'-'1
your ropy ufl11l\ Il'1'EXAS \'1U11
~r huw )'Iiu e<V1:rIf; , led the liI3te wilh-

·oulII. ,
Thl! In ~ ada: oolllalns I1l:\P that srnl"-'

lbe' 'completeleu mM.I sY5lem[1I1l ZH4.000
11'1110), pflll· iIW abo.lIIl ~1i'\' dl\' and,cOOImu·
nlqtl tCII1'I.MM Unl~!'lIlrl' eari!cljt ,~1Cll '
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USTENER.-KlN HUBBARD Sf3 N. lee 364-2030
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pring-time weather good for some, but
Panhandle farmers. are ready for rnoistu~

COI.J..E(jE STATION. Thxa\ (AP) 1ha h· nl_ Texas pmdUteta boping for --t ~_L as 0 ..~ received IJace drying Uchls and provide lhe
:1UIl.shineand clear.sties 10aid,spring amounlSsl~ce Chrl~unas.. . adequate soil moisture.
harvest and planting activities may "~UbSOII mo~sture is adequate ...• Randel Bomln.Extc.nsion
loot get, what,'they asked Cor.IbeTeus he SlUd. ",But sollsu~races are dry so agronomist in Vemon.aaid die
,Apic::ul(JuI11 Extension Service mO~lproduc~rs arel having 'LO'add one-tenth 10 lincb afrain Iho area
'repotIS. I' Ll)elr,own metsrure. I ' receiv,cd last week jult want,

Jon ZeitliCrjmeteoroiogist at the ' ·:PastuIU.ranges~dsomeSf!lall ,enough ' ,
National WeaUIer Servicc~ultur- ,grams ~so ~ sho\\lIn•• some SIP.'S, "!Our wheat is sUlI dry and many
ai,~ice CenlCrin CoJleg~ SlaLion. ?of, mOISture su:cSs• he sa~d. gardens need more soli moisture
SlUd recent spring-time Conditions . However. ~e wlrleer Wa$ 50 mild bef~producerscanswtplantitlg:"

. were just ICmnnmrv and Ibalmoisture' that evcr~dtmg h. as m~age.d. to'slay he said. -He I at upper le~i;"will bring, high Breen_drld healthy 160kang. ._ _ Ironically. the dry conditions have. :A spe lers c1oudineaS'to Tcxu from tomorrow ~cntralThJUlSJ'l'9duce.rsareellher enabledcouonproducentocontinue
Nazarene Christian Academy ~eDlly Selected the two students, ' through S'awrday. - - }~ettmgready to pJanupn ng crops or. with land' preparation, with-the

h 'n h h l' h C S 11' B "An Uppel level low pressure hav~ alread~ begun ~e.p..rocess,. ,eJ:ceptionoftbose·areas thatreceivcd
w OWl ,repr:esentt esc 00 1O,t e "ountyptlRg eeon sySl.emwUI drirt.inlO Ncw Mexico'by ': Ronald'!Voolley.dlstnc~E"IeDSl~ moisl~. '.",' . __ .
Mar,ch. 2 and 31.Lacie Young, a, founh~grader,will be in the lale Wedncsda,y. 'producing scattered dire~to! ~_I!l S'teph~nvIUe. ~ld' ,_ Zeitler SlId hIgh ICm~wIU
Junior Bee, while Eddie ~, sixth grade, will be in the-5enior s~owers and thunderstorms fo.r the pmducersbeganpianUng earll,spnngrange from Ihe lower 70& ~ 10~er80see, Hlah Plains. Trans':Pecos, and vege~ble~. ~~ who ~. ;~otI on W~ne.sdaYtcoohng IOto die 60s

, ~wards Plateau tomorrow through pla~LJn~, are' tilling, an~ rerLJhzm~1 '8."d, lower 10s. by Saturday. LowSite wes' t' of G'-iroom home Saturday,"Zcitlcrsaid. "Low level the!~land;togetgardensmtopshapeJ tempera~ureswillrangeftomthe30s
moi$l au Dow .from the O~lf and a .• ' M~stof the ~ea .~OOksg09d a~ I!nd40s m the north an~ west. to the

,,_ weak front will produce widely !~r.eady r~rplanUng. Woolley said. 50s and low 60s at locatiOnSsouth ofto r;- g-.-g- 'a'n tle st--eel' eros' s scattered showers on Saturday." Ho~ever.lllereare,somefields.that Interstate 10.
. . _, ..' ,,- _, - Jose Penal E,xtel'isipn cx:onomiSI conlm~ tol'a,,~ ayeU~~ col~T due The outlook for early neXl week

By LEE-PASSMORE CbriSL It is.t,he i~.ofPampa·1 S~ve in Uvalde, said,good weather has 10 earhercZeISOlh~ondluons. . ctlls for near normallelllpaalunund
, ~marl:lIo_Globe ..N!WI . I Thomas.whodesigncd.ndfinanted! been ,~an ISset for producc[S' .in' ~~odu.rsaR)und.Daliasares'IU '--below ..norma~ p~ipitation. The

_. GRoq~.!!ll~ - F~~ow.ltis~. I much .•oflheproject., Thomas Southwest. Texas harvesting winter ~!lumgCor8dryspell,solheycanBet fOllowmgspecJlicllvesl.OCk,cropand
nondescnptd.!~t field .JUS! south '~f presented. tho idea ,10 Matthiesen vegel8bles. 'Producers are eoncen&ral- In the fjelds to .plan~. .:. . ". ,._ weatherco.ndidons were reJlOl1ed t:.y
Inter tate4~.Soo~~or~anlzerssayn ilboutayearago. , ing on spinach,' southern greens. . RandYl!pshaw.dISlrlct~"tenslon districtEltenslond~~:'
w~Ube,~_slte~fa~lgmrlCaqt-symbOl "I ,.hId the obvious 'lU~tion cabbage and onions, with 'good director _ 10_ D~las •. S;Bld many 4 'PANHANDLE:SoilIllOiSlUlC'Short,
of Chnsu~ faIth. _. .' . _ ~verybody had: Why, isn't thiS money qa.lilyand yields rep.ort,-cl so far. ,producers_ are ,stdl wlllung f~~. -Pcas.lures.ranges ':1D good con~ition.

Th~ tract of land Just ~est of beinl spenlOn Ihe poor'lu Mauhiesen OJ However. because of the warm fields to dry so they can gadle ~nng Wheat n~s moasuare;some mseet
Groo~ on Sunday was the ,Site of a' said. - - tempetaiures. we have seen some vegeJ;tbl~ ~~on under way. '" problems. Fertilizin&. irrigating land
ground breaking for Iho . - ion of, \ • ' ' above average insect problems and . "TIle,! IS JUSLto much moisture , rorspring~g.PaswreSproYiding
a 190~fool steel ..cro~. .. il"s' ~"~ hltd a ~yansw~. some yellowing in our spinach, U f~r ~I.anlmgand_.~ bed prepara- adequate graztng for catUe. '
complete~. organizers 58y It will .! Wcreharvcstingsoulsf~~.OOO Pena said. '~But ,ollier lhan that. u,:,m._~p~ha',!_sald. Wehavesome ~ 'SPUTHPLAINS:Soilmoisture
probably 'be the second~tallest cross yelll'S." Thomu said, on' Sun.day. )I,ields"and qualhy look good. and our .rn~hPOtatoeS In the ground!,~ut most ~hon.~aslure~. ~'~St smaJ!grai~1
in 'dle world. ~·"toucan feed Ihe poor. but you can "t :hlr\'ests are right On tract. n ,of ~c~egc~blc growers wdfha~e fa need OWl' ,Pre-~, .sprayang 1100.

Acrowdofaboul"SOOgath.ered.t live ~m salva&k»n;" ,_ _ H~sajdproduCersre(:entl.yswled Y'al~.for"ncr days before cennnu- for~pring ~lanU"I. Su~lernenl8l
the f~eldfor Sunday's ceremony." Dth~ns: Sunday s c!~.n~*!.t:..s.: p1antinll. sorghum. and _are :geltina mg

Prod·__ - .... ..- . . .. _. __ (ee~bng for IlveSU)C,kcon~_ue!~
BlShopLemyT.Mlllhiesenofme, ~at lpen.~ the 1!Il~1Ml ready to plant com in the next few . ucetS~ntheR~IlIMPI.81nssa.y _ ROUJNGPLAlNS:Soil.moiStIR

Roman Catholic DioCeseof Amarillo of the ~I'C!"u a symbol In lhe bves' weeks. . lhey need more ram to aid their shon to ~.,.re. PastureS. ranges in.
, preSided over lhe ceremony, which of Cbnsuans. ' "Com ptanting is not too fat

included the sbiging or "God Bless "We are a sacramental people; a be~ind. especially with help from me
, America" and two other hymns as people of symbols, abe IteileSt of mild weather:' Pcna said ..

well as tbe reading of scripture. , which is thccross;' Maubiesen said. While weather conditions' have
, Mailhiesen. blessed the site'w~th~ ··ltilwom"lD~enl ... andsilS helped 1 southwestem harvesters,.
'boi,y,water pnor to the ceremomal on mounllin&,ops:' I planters say they are .having 10'
ground bteaking. The u~round foundalion ror ,compensate for lack of. rallifall by

!he p~j~l, which ,win cost an ' Ithe cross ILfeadY is i~ place Ind iSlq)plyinS' I fairl.y heavy pr~.plant
estlma~ed $}50,OOO, Will be known sc~lObeburiedlDlhenextlwo 'irrigation, A good. rain forLhe
as The Cross of Our Lord Jesus _ weeki. ' soulh'Westem region is a must.,since '

"

..

fair., owvv4 ~:.:- _un......... - :
. .- ~A.IQIUII ...... ~ ..-..a.

need moisture. Piantinl spina OIII:~:
~Uvestookin fairoondilion;:
supple.menlll feedlnS continues. :

NORTH TEXAS: Soil !moistuJO :
surplus to.adequalO. PulUrel. 'ransct :
improvinl with rain. sunshine.: '
~ryepallpropeasing. FIOId :
8Ctiv~ltesslowed due to wet pastUreS. ,
Prunang peaches. ' I

EAST _TEXAS: Soil moiFluIe
awplus. Pastures. tanges in faJt
coo.dilion;. lOll '~ura&ed. PlanliDl
onlOO5.polltoes: wetr~dsdelayilll
some plantin&:. Pruning. sprayin.
peaches.

PARWEST1TEXAS:SoU mOisture
:short to¥cry abort. Pastures. ranlOl
in fair 10 good condition. Wheat
prosressioa: some weed surplus.
Irrigalingonions. Cutting. baling hay.
Su~le~ental fC9ding for. livestoCk
continues.

"

WEST CENTRAL TEXAS: Soil .
moisture short to adequate. Lack of'
rnoist.uR: .... t-"-.." ...ft~ .''---oe,r---"nmp. .
Oats. wheatpropesslDg; needs min.
,Livestock in fair 10 8000 condition'.
, Shoepmarket ,good., . "

CENTRAL TBXAS: SoiI1hOis&ure~~~ ...... smaII"Improvmg With moillwe. Whoa
progressioB; somcdisease problems.'
Planling early SlJf9ig vegetables.
Pruningpeac:hes. - -
. S<XmiBAST1FXAS: SOO:.....,
adequate.. f,:asIUJICS,:nnges in good
C::()pd~tion.~paringland :[orsprins:
planung. Wmterpqluresprovntin,
good grazing for livestock. Peach trees
bl~ing: ,
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5pin. until 9:30pm
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